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'Showdowns' on Capitol Hill expected
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Carter 

administration, having enjoyed only 
middling success with its legislative 
program this year, faces two Impor
tant showdowns on Capitol Hill this 
week.

The Senate is expected to vote by 
Tuesday on whether to lift the three- 
year-old arms sales embargo against 
Turkey — an issue President ^ r t e r  
calls the “most important” foreign 
policy question still before Congress 
this session.

In the House, meanwhile, a move 
will be made to Join with the Senate In

voting to prohibit Carter from impos
ing an import fee on foreign oU.

Carter has threatened to Impose a 
fee of up to |g  a barrel if Congress 
fails to approve his crude oil tax 
proposal.

Cimsiderable White House prestige 
was riding on each of the Issues, 
regarded oy congressional leaders as 
too close to predict the outcome.

Final House action is due Tuesday 
on compromise legislation authoris
ing a fe^ ra l loan guarantee of |1.C5 
billion to New York City. The Senate 
could also act on the matter during
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In addition, the House was to to take 
up a five-year extension of the U.S. 
civil Rights Commisson, with dispute 
likely over an amendment to bar it 
from dealing with abortion as a civil 
right. The Ways and Means Commit
tee is also resuming work Tuesday on 
a $13 billion tax cut proposal, with 
capital gains tax ceilings the central 
issue.

Debate over the Turkish arms em
bargo is expected to dominate the 
Senate’s consideration of a $2.8 blilion 
security assistance authorisation bill

I

for fiscal 1979.
Carter administration officials 

have pressed hard for a repeal of the 
embargo, imposed by Congress on 
Turkey in retaliation for that coun
try’s 1974 Invasion of Cyprus.

Those officials c o n t ^  the baa is 
now an obstacle rather than an aid to 
Turklsh^reek negotiations for a Cy
prus settlement, while at the same 
time causing serious deterioration In 
Turkey’s military strength as the 
southeastern anchor of the NATO alli
ance.

Opponents, led by Sen. Paul Sar

banes, D-Md., argue that 'Turkey mis
used U.S. arms romished for NATO 
purposes in seising control of about 40 
per cent of the Island nation, and 
should be forced to withdraw before 
the embargo Is lifted.

Both the administration and oppo
nents of repeal said the vote was sure 
to be close, with Carter bolding a 
possible edge of one to two votes and 
about seven or eight senators uncom
mitted.

In May, the Senate approved the 
ban on an oil Import s< an amend

ment to a ’Treasury Department ap
propriations Mil.

When House leaders name mem
bers ef a conference committee on the 
legialatlon. Rep. Clarence Brown, R- 
Ohio, plans to move that they be 
instrucM  to endorae the Senate ac
tion.

House-Senate conferees also are 
expected to reach agreem ent on 
T u ^ a v  on a bill revamping offshore 
oil leasing rules.

Peveto bill still 
focus of session
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A FIEEM AN hoses down tlie smoldering re
m ains of a prison laundry a t the Pontiac (111.) 
C orrec tiona l In s titu te  Sunday. The over

crowded prison houses vicious inm ates who 
don’t need a  reahon to riot, according to 
Illinois co rrec tion  d ire c to r  C harles Rowe.

H iree  guards were killed. Rioting also oc
curred at a Creorgia prison. See story. Page 
2A. (AP Laserphoto)

Rain, temperature fall quickly
Long-sought rain came to Midland 

Sunday In the form a deluge — in 
excess of two-and-a-half inches within 
an hour in some places.

It was the worst flooding city of 
Midland Public Works Director Fred 
Baker remembers in the eight years 
he has lived here.

People waded through foot-high 
water In some apartment parking 
lots, cars stalled on Midland streets 
and some less-than-worried souls 
made the water an occasion for a

nautical party, Uking their boats to 
flooded parks.

Wadley Avenue from I Street to 
MIdkiff Road and Midkiff from Boyd 
and Mamar avenues were closed 
at one point after the rain. Baker said 
barriers also were erected at Schar- 
bauer Drive and A Street.

However, said Baker, the flooding 
was not as disastrous as it might have 
been because of a storm drainage 
system  installed last year along 
Scharbauer Draw. Sunday's down

pour demonstrated the effectiveness 
of the system, he said. In that the 
system cleared Scharbauer Drive 
within a few minutes after the rain
stopped falling. 

MMIarHand Drive also was flooded, 
with the area arotmd the access road 
to UB. Hi|foway 99 cloeed to traffic. 
Pavement buckled on Midland Drive 
Just south of Comanche Street.

Behind the new Midland Communi
ty Theatre building on Wadley Ave
nue, workers had put the caliche base

Israel ready to discuss ultimate 
sovereignty, Dayan tells Knesset
By LABRY TBOB80N

JERUSALEM (AP) — Foreign 
Minister Moehe Dayan told parlia
ment today Israel is prepared to dis
cuss the question of the ultimate 
sovereignty for the West Bank of the 
Jordan River and the Gaxa Strip.

Israel also Is willing to discuss'a 
territorial compromise “if a concrete 
proposal is submitted,” Dayan toM 
the Knesset as he opened a debate on 
the Mideast sttnatloa.

The cabinet on Sunday rejected 
President Anwar Sadat’s proposal 
that Israel retam  two areas of the 
Stnai Desert to Egypt as a good-will

W IATNER
Partly  cloudy through ’Tuesday, 

with a chance of rain today and to- 
ntgbt Wanner Tuesday. Details on 
PagelA .

gesture, but said it was willing to 
negotiate a trade for the northern 
coastal town of Ell Arlsh and Mount 
Sinai.

“ Nobody can get something for 
nothing, and this will be the policy of 
Israel,” Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin told reporters after the cabinet 
meklng. “No unilateral step Is feasi
ble by any country.”

Dayan gave a 4S-mlaute report on 
his meeting last week In Leeds Castle, 
England, with Egyptian Foreign Min
ister MoiUmmcdlorahIm Kamel and 
U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance.

Hw Knesset corridors, meanwhile, 
were abuxs with the news that Com
merce Minister Yixal Hnnrttx, a hawk 

' Mideast peace, hadon the question of
tendered his resignation over a bud- 
gH proposal be regards as Inflation
ary . Begin was try ing te  change 
Hunrlti’ mhui and s m o ^  ever w  
tiff between Hurvitx and Finance 
Iflnister Simha EhrUch.

Dayan said the question of fMure 
■asm rw  soveraIgBfe in the West Bank and
IN D k a  Gaia is “tM  central gap between the
ni4a«* «n Arab attUnde and ears.”
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E^gypt demands the return of these 
isMu to Arab sovereignty and the 
withdrawal of Israeli t r o ^  to the 
pre-1997 borden “with minor rectifi
cations,” Dayan said.

Although Israel was willing to dis
cuss a territorial compromise, Dayan 
said be bad asked the Emrptian dele
gation at Lectb Castle If Egypt would 
agree to a compromise and they re
plied, “ on no account, of course 
not.”

D ayan sa id  th e re  w ere some 
“meeting poInU” between the Israeli 
and Egyptian peace proposals but 
they were outweighed 1̂  tBfferences. 
Dayan said he was not pleased by 
Eerpt’s ideas on assuring Israeli se
curity.

Dayan said Egypt wanted mutual 
demUltarlxation on both sides of the 
pre-1997 harden, UmHation ef forces 
on both shks, U.N. forces to supervise 
the agreement, warning statlens 
onented by the United Nations or the 
United States, freedom of navigation 
in the Gulf of Aqaba to be guarutieed

Sr the United SUtes or the United 
ations. and euMihasIs on the esteh- 

Hshment of a peace agreement and 
good neighborly relatioas. No IsrneH 
soldier or settlement could be left 
outside the 1997 herder.

Ihe  IsraeM plan would leave the 
arm jr In the West Bank and Gnsa, and 
Israal aloe hopas te retain use of twu 
alfflildi in tec Shmi Poniaaala.

H m two Mdm a n  expected to rs- 
ogoa usfMIctlpni In about twu wuoks 
at one «  tite U J .  olaetnale warnkm 
pasta In the SteaL Vance Is te come te 
tite m deast In tee l in t  week of An

on a new street. The rein wsshsd
it swsy.

And Golf Course Road was “curb to 
curb” with water.

According to the National Weather 
Service at Midland Regional Airport, 
the rain began at 4 p.m. sad s n d ^  at 
9:13 p.m., with the heaviest rainfall 
between 4: II and 9; II.

The weather service recorded 1.99 
inches of rainfall at the siport, with 
much of northwest Midland receiving 
about the same amount. Eastern por
tions of Midland and the Greenwood 
community reported up to one and a 
half Inches of rain.

The Ig l  inches recorded by the 
weather service was the most to fall 
In a single day slace May 29,1971.

Ihe  water was too much for many 
cars, which stalled aleag flooded 
streets. But some MIdlaaderi took to 
boats In Midland’s parks-tum ed-lnto- 
lakes. Rubber rafts and canoes were 
spotted at Wadley-Barron Park at A 
and Cnthbert s tree ts , as well as 
Mamar Park at Gulf Avonue and 
Midkiff Street and Cowden Park at 
Ward and Princeton streets.

Along with the rata canw unusually 
low temperatures. Ihe  S3 degrees re
corded by the weather service during 
the storm was the lowest July tem
perature since July 14. 1919, when a 
SO-degrse reading was recorded. Ihe  
p r e v i^  record for July 23 was 91 
degrees, set ta 1947. Even Sunday’s 
h l ^  was a relatively cool 97 de
grees.

Ihe  weatherman said there Is a 
sMgbt chance for more rata today and
tonight, with the probaMlity 39 per
cent today and 39 percent toniitet. 
Partly clondy skies are expected 
through Tuesday, according to the 
National Weather Service.

Ihe  low tonight Is expected to be ta 
the upper 99n, with a high ’Tuesday ta 
the mid 99e.

Midland seems te have received 
mere rain than ethar area cities. An
drews today repertod that a small 
amennt ef rata fell timiday, as did Big 
Lake and Stanton. Crane received one 
and a fourth tochm ef rata, but Lome- 
sa received nsae at all, arrerdtag to

PerecasU caOod for mere scattered 
ibundsnlormi today for all of Texas

were to be partly 
were te be mosdy 
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP)—The special 
summer session for letaslators dwin
dled to 19 sunbaked u y s  today to 
consider a pile of complex tax relief

Sroposals submitted by Gov. Dolph 
riscoe.
Near the heifway point of the 30-day 

special session. House and Senate 
committees are focusing on Rep. 
Wayne Peveto’s proposal to make 
property tax appraisals uniform.

Briscoe added more work to the 
legislative agenda during the past 
week by Including the Peveto mea
sure and other Mils.

A proposal specifying that state 
payments of Individual Social Securi
ty taxes should not be treated as 
taxable inconte of state employees 
was before a Senate committee.

Peveto’s Mil — possiMy the key to 
approval of constitutional amend- 
ntents proposed by Briscoe — would 
consolidato property tax appraisals In 
a single offUfe ui each county. A new 
state agency would set standards for 
appraisal and make “ratio studies” to 
determine whether real estate was 
being appraised accurately In each 
county.

It also tacludes a • percent annual 
Unlit on property tax increases and 
would require a two-thirds yoto of a 
local governing body to exceed the 
Umit on Increases.

Peveto, a Democrat from Orange, 
Texas, has agreed, however, to drop 
those previstons to win approval of 
the House Ways and Means Commit
tee. ’Tto same MU wUI be heard by the 
Senate Ftnance Committee.

A scheduled hearing of Briscoe’s 
controversial appotatment of Hugh 
Yantls as chairman of the state taeur- 
ance board was postponed to July 31 
at the request of Auetia Son. Lloyd 
Doggett, an outspoken c ritic  ef 
Yenw.

Daggett has said he will ask the 
Senate to reject Yantls’ nomination

as a courtesy
Still on the agenda tor the Senate 

Nominations Subcommittee are such 
appointments as Morris Atlas of Hi
dalgo County to the alcoholic bever
age commission; Glen Roney of Hi
dalgo County to the water d 
meat board; Bobby Barnes of I 
County to the Industrial accident 
board; and Newton Gresham  ef 
Harris County to the Texas College 
Coordinating Board.

Journalists 
get deadline

MOSCOW (AP) — Two American 
correipondents who were found by a 
Moscow court to have slandered So
viet televisien have nine days to pub
lish court-ordered retractions, Sevlst 
legal eeurces said today. Hw rspert- 
ers’ newspapers have said they sriU 
refuse to print retractions In the 
case.

If they are net pubUahed by Aug. 3, 
the court may impoae a fliw ef 99 
ruMeo a day — 973 — on each report
er, up to a maximum ef 399 rublae, ar 
9439.

In sddilloa, the court has erdar ed 
the cerreepondents. Craig R. Whilaey 
of Ute New York Times and Harold 
Piper ef The Baltimore Sun, to pay 
between them court coeto totaHog 3.- 
399 rubles. 93,343.

The Moscow a ty  Court’s order was 
issued after a two-hour heating July 
19 at which Whitney and Piper wore 
found guilty ef "crudely slendering” 
the Soviet television system.

’Ihe case stemmed from artlelas 
they wrote casting douM an the au
thenticity of a tolevieed cenfesslen by 
convictod dieeldent Zviad Oameak- 
hurdla ef the Soviet Republic of Oear- 
gfe-

Movement may produce 
more than tall grass

uet aectten. tiklae 
dundy IM  Mglw 

ta titeSSi a a d n a .

Let the green, green grass around
your home grow a t will. Let It 
wildly roam.

You’ll be doing a aervice to nature 
and, perhaps, a diaeervlee to n o r  
neighborhood...unless your neighbors 
Jola you ta a no-mow-the-lawn move
ment and are not overiy-esnsrieui 
about trim ’f  ’ tidy lawns far appear
ance’s sake.

Ute fruit of your non-labor may be 
worthwhile.

Anyway, prior to Sunday, M’s boon 
too hot to give a thought to doing 
anything around the yard excent to 
tarn on the sprinklers and stand be
neath them.

Lai Oman Gmaa Grow 
Abotioh Lawnmnwors

Non-confermlsto crop up the world 
ovor. Many are what you call nutty, 
eccootrlc, even a bH touched, and, 
often quite Imaginative.

There’s a cause called the Frui
tarian Network which would fit nice
ly tato that odd grouping. Urn Frui
tarians have puMlahed a br ondside 
advocating the ftue grewtii of grass 
and the sboUshmant of lawnmowers.

Ikey may be Mvelsns ar downright 
earnest, but the Fruitarians have 
given 14 rsosans “to cenaldar”  Ite not 
mowing your lawn.

And they am. to wM:
1. Mooring wastes bOtlens ef gallons 

of foal.
3. Mowing wastes bOHons ef hours 

sf human energy.
3. Cutting grass dastmyi ispitag 

trsas.
4. Cutting grass ranteves alr-pnrtfy- 

tag greenery.
9. Uncut lawns protect the water 

tobfe by storing water.
9. Mmrtag destroys bato  birds, but- 

torflles, tends, bumblebees, (and) / 
canoao snfIsthM to craatursa c a n ^  ' 
ta dm machine.

T. If yon dM net mew venr lawn, H 
would become a mcadew, than a 
Ihicfcat and dten a  I

K W hanaronsai

HOUSTINl 
ABOUT 
with
Edlbdd

comes possiMs simply to tom fruit 
seeds among them, and have the

is grow M 
-till, enei

9. Us 
life habitat.

rgy-savlng 
asenroeM I 
d  areas baei

M. Mewing canoes I9J99 hmnan
accidents and fatoMtlso yoerly. Moot 
common are sevorod Ungers, toaa and

bnfbr sf nstoa arovcntlan.
14. Unmnwsd sraas provids msro 

shads ta snmmer and hoot ta srtator. 
•

Ute FruHarlons may woB moon
what dtey say. Osrtnrfy, Ihsro Is 
msnItoM bannty ta wfldMuom . . . 
even If H’s ta your own front ar back
yard.

Too can write The FruMarlaa Nal- 
werfc, P.O. Bex 4333, Washingteh, 
D.C., 39913, and got I 
about dte frae-n m — wMb 
cantnla ef nnlun.

Haro’s throe racammeudati

■I fBm v i f l i :

—Eat the products ef trees <- 
ponrs.

^Maybe they’ve get something
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EAIN IS EXPECTED today in a band from Louisiana northeast 
through West Virginia. C lear skies a re  forecast for the rest of the 
nation. (AP Laaerphoto m ap)
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TODAY*! iA T E L U T E  cloud picture shows bands of clouds from 
Maine to Kentucky, from Michigan to T e ia s  and from Colorado to 
Arisona. Patchy cloudiness is also observed from Montana to 
Northern California. Thunderstorm s appear in the eastern  Gulf of 
California. (AP Laserphoto)
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Ex-garbagemen forming 

picket lines today
SAN ANTONIO. Taaas (AP)

— Mere Mma Mt es-garbage- 
nvn, Ired Setarday whae they
welted eat in a wage fliaate. 
plaaaed M man the ptchet llnae 
leday while Ike dty attsmUei 
te ceatiaae partial trash cel- 
lectlens wHh about half ef the

Meanwhile, the first U  re- 
placeasenti for the lit  ai-nar 
iagenna were taking phyMcal 
esamlnetteni and befog readtod 
fo start werk f o r  TUeeday. (Sty 
Manager Toni Hnebaer said 
ether replsceaients are avall- 
ahle

••We de antlclpele sense areh-
" ting.”lenis la garbage collect 

Ilaihner said Sunday. *'We wHI 
asafotafo foat service. I wauM 
aaticipafo It will take two le four 
weeks fo gM back fo normal.

••If paHM prefoctlen Is aacee- 
sary u ilh e roufoe, we wM pro
vide that," Haehner said. "I 

vat. I w fl net he 
It’s a l adar. Thnw

men have last their fobs."
Mere than half ef the sat gar- 

kagsmen fo the nation's lath
largest city refused Saturday Is 
pici up trash. Ruehaer prompt- 
O fired M tef them and said M 
ethers foce suepoasloos for iw- 
foshfo fo walk fo the foce of 
threats (Tem strikers.

Phlledelphia and New Orleeni 
have aloe he hit by garhegt 
strfoos within the past week.

Bddle Lolfo, presidsnt ef the 
San Antonie Refuse OoUectors 
and one of these died, said Sun
day that pickets would he set up 
tansy fo front ef the service 
distrihutiea centers and (^ty 
Hen. LeQe said the nnlea wants

Strfoers hope the w ^  stan- 
weik-ta landfill 

ers, airport maiatanence em- 
pfoyeos, animal central oHlcers 
and street dipsrtmint workers 
— sense ef wham are ronreeent- 
ed by the refuse cellecters

Prisons quiet after 
weekend frenzies
■y The Assedated Frees

‘teaseCeorgis State Prison was 
but under coatroT today. Ctothing
and trash Uttered the prison yard at 
the PonUac Correctional Center In 
Illinois. Inmates at both facilities 
staged frenzied weekend riots that 
left four guards and two prisoners 
dead.

The seuthsastsru Georgia prison in 
Reidsvllle. beset by racial troubles 
and overcrowding, has suffered re
cent outbreaks In which two Inmates 
were killed and some M others In
jured.

On July S, U.S. District Judge Anth- 
oroered In-ony Alalmo of Brunswick or 

mates segregated by race to relieve 
racial tensions.

When asked whether Sunday’s dis
turbance was racially motivated, 
prison spokeswoman Sara Passmore 
said, "Tnere are not enough facts'* to 
determine the cause.

But. she added, since the riot broke
out simultaneously in two wings, “It’s 
apparent it was planned.'*

The violence erupted at 4 p.m. as

m m m

Inmates In two adjacent wings of the 
sprawling facility were being escort
ed to dinner.

According to Mrs. Passmore, a 
group of black Inmates overpowered 
fbur guards — three white and one 
black. The three victims and another 
guard who was seriously Injured were 
white.

Mrs. Passmore said the facility is 
percent M to S5 percent black.

After taking the guards hostage. 
Inmates set fire to "bedding and 
things like that’* and unlocked dormi- 
t ^  doors with keys taken from the 
offlieerB, Mrs. Passmore said.

Guard Dan ■arriaen was found 
stabbed to death. Guard Preston Fos- 
key, SI, was taken to Tattnall Memo
rial Hospital with at least 10 *Rtab 
wounds w the neck, head, chest and 
arms and a collapsed lung. Foskey 
was reported In serious but stable 
condition early today.

The other two hostages were un
harmed, Mrs. Passmore said.

The body of one slain inmate was 
found In a hallway of one wing shortly 
after the riotlM Inmates were sub
dued, she said. TW other was found at 
the rear of a dormitory In the other

wing an hour later.
The inmates’ names were withheld 

pending notification of families.
Norman Cavender, a member of the 

state Board of Offender Rehabilita
tion, said agents of the Georgia Bu
reau of Investigation bad questioned 
the prison’s 2,480 inmates, but he 
declined to say whether they had 
determined the cause of the rick.

Peutlac guard Jack Conkle said be 
was uncertain whether he would re
turn to work at the Illinois prison. He 
Is worried be might treat prisoners 
unfairly, knowing some of them mur
dered his brother.

Robert Conkle, 22, was one of three 
guards stabbed to death Saturday. 
William Thomas, 40. and Stanley 
Cole, 47, also died.

Three ether guards and three in
mates were injured. Prisoners also 
burned three buildings. Warden 
Thaddeus Pinkney said about 20 in
mates took part in the assault and 
about 200 participated in the riot.

Officials said prisoners will be 
locked in their cells until a state police 
Investigation Is complete.

“ I really like the Job but 1 don't 
know if I can treat them fairly or 
not," said Conkle. “I’d be frightened 
but If someone came up to me and 
said something about my brother. 1 
don’t know how I’d react.”

Cookie aaid inmates who worked in 
certain shops had access to sheet 
metal and could make knives like the 
ones used to kill his brother, who was 
stabbed in the back several times.

A search of all prisoners turned up 
about 100 knives, mostly handmade, 
Pinkney said.

State officials said Sunday that the 
violent nature of some inmates, cou
pled with temperatures of up to 110 
degrees in small overcrowded cells, 
p r ^ b ly  led to the uprising.

“There are a lot of very vicious 
people In there and they don’t have to 

- have any cause to kill or maim peo
ple," said Charles Rowe, state direc
tor of corrections.

One of the buildings burned down 
was the clothing supply and laundry 
building, along with abotit $30,000 
worth of inmate clothing.

“They’re wearing not much of any
thing right now,” said assistant war
den David Sandahl.

Israel needs to accept 
West Bank withdrawal
Bjr^DON OBEROORFER

WASHINGTON — Secretary  of
State Cirrus Vance said Sunday that 

Middle Bast peace negotia 
will bog down unless Israel accepts.
the iatlons

at least in principle, the withdrawal of 
from the West Bank of theIts forces 

Jordan River.
Vance, calling withdrawal “ the 

moot difficult of all the Issues,” said 
there had been no progress toward 
resolving It at the recent Leeds Castle 
talks of Egyptian and Israeli foreign 
ministers He added that It remains to 
be seen whether any progress can be 
made during his newly announced 
m ission to the  a re a  e a rly  next 
month.

Saying that personal •attacks are 
’’not useful,’’ Vance ducked the 
chance to comment substantively on 
EgyptiancPresIdent Anwar Sadat’s 
verbal attack Saturday on former 
U.S. Ambassador to the United Na- 
tloaa Arthur Goldberg. Sadat called 
GoMberg a Zionist and claimed that 
“we erouldn’t have suffered what we 
are suffering today" If President 
Carter had b m  In office at the time 
ef the 1817 MMWe East war and Gold
berg had not been at the U.N. at the

Its nature and extent on the require
ment for "secure and recognised 
boundaries’* that is also set forth in 
Resolution 242. Reversing this stand. 
Begin has opposed any withdrawal 
from the West Bank, which he consid
ers part of “the land of Israel” by 
historic right.

Vance aaid the security require
ments of Israel In connection with a 
withdrawal from the West Bank are 
“ fundamental" to the diplomatic bar- 
galnlng.and that he drew guarded 
encouragement from the extensive 
discussion of this question at Leeds 
Castle last week. For the first time, 
the two sides went into detail about 
the elements of future Israeli securi
ty. “ You cannot deal with this Issue 
until you get down to the nuts and 
bolU,” he said.

Vance took the opportunity of the 
TV interview to set forth the Carter 
administration’s case for lifting the 
U.S. arms embargo against Turkey 
Imposed by Congress and refusing to
lift the UJS. trade embargo against 
Rhodesia Impoaed In compliance with

P'
Speaking on the (ABC) televialon 

regram  "Issues and Answers," 
ance said that Goldberg to “one of 

the finest public servants this country 
has ever had." and that Goldbern 
acted "in a nMoaured and balanced 
way" at Washington’s direction In 
negotiating United Nattons Security 
CowcU Resolution $42 la the after
math of the 1887 war.

Reeolutiaa $41, which provides a 
territary-for-poace bargain concern- 
fog aroos occupied by Israel la 1887, to 
“me cornerstone efeur policy and the 
policy of others" In sesildag a settle
m ent of the A rab-Israel dispute, 
Vance said. He reiterated the U.S. 
view that this bargain applies to all 
frenta, and thus requiras Israeli with- 
draeml to some extant foam the West 
Bank fo the context of an overall

United Nations decisions. Both the 
embargo questions are scheduled to 
be voM  on this week In the Senate, 
and both votes are expected to be 
cloae.

Concerning the strategic arms talks 
arlth the Soviet Union, Vance reported 
“slow and steady progress" despite 
the setback to superpower relations of 
the trials of dissidents In the U.S.S.R. 
He said a summit meeting between 
Carter and Soviet Presidmt Leonid 
Brezhnev to important but “very un
likely" until there to a positive ac
complishment such as a new strategic 
arms treaty.

Vance said he had differed strongly 
with recent remarks about U.S. “po
litical prisoners" by U.S. ambassador 
to the United Nations Andrew Young, 
and the secretary of state said he did
not expect such an incident to happen 

■ ‘ ■ he’d had

It.
Until Begin becanw prime mintotor 

In the spring ef laat year, Israeli 
gaveiwmeats had approved the prin
ciple ef some withdrawal from the 
West Bank but strongly conditioned

again. Vance conceded that 
differences with presidential assis
tant Zbigniew Brxeilnski but suggest
ed that the extent of the dtoagree- 
menU bad been exaggerated.

The president has made It clear 
that two people — Carter himself or 
his secretary of state — would speak 
for the United States in foreign af
fairs. Vance said.

Big Spring rodeo pro takes second 
at Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo

CHEYENNE. Wye. (AF) -  A 
; Canadlaa bull rider and a vet- 

roito aapert stole the 
at the socend tlay ef the Sind

Frontier Days Rodee Sun-

Mare than 1,888 prafossienal wran-
I are riding fo "The Daddy of'em

go round ef bareback riding. Denny 
Wingate of Eureka. Kan., also scored 
71 in the opening day action Satur
day.

Bull rider Bob Phipps of Marshal), 
Saakalchawaa. a top Canadian rider

world cham'pton Mel Hyland for the 
In saddle bronc. Mel’s

who to seeking to break Into the Unit
ed Stales standings, acered an 81 to 
take the first go-round lead. Vetoraa 
Wacey Ditbey af Big Spring, Texas, 
r^ tero d  aa 88 to take socend.

Twe-tinto world bareback cham- 
Paul Mayo ef Farmers Branch, 

itoak off a braiteo rfo uM 
I a 71 to tlo for drat fo the Initial

LINING UP A PUTT on the 18th hole is B.B. Lankford, right, 
who won a miniature golf tournament Saturday sponsored by the 
City Parks and Recreation Department. Waiting his turn is 
Adolph Garza, left, who placed second infohe tournament, 
while Andy Jennings, who offleiated the match for the city, looks 
on.‘Helping to sponsor the match was Green Acres Miniature Golf 
Course on East Highway 80. (Staff Photo)

Lull befalls the latest 
Beirut fighting outbreak

BEIRUT, Lebanon JAP)—The 
latest outbreak of Syrian-Christian 
w arfare'in Beirut subsided into an 
uneasy lull at dawn today after nearly 
38 hours of firing.

Christian spokesmen reported nine 
Christians killed and 62 wounded in 48 
hours.

Traffic between the Moslem and 
Christian halves of the city resumed 
cautiously. But the Syrians* chief tar
get, the Christian Hadass nelghlmr- 
hood In southeast Beirut, remained 
shuttered.

The firing started a few forest fires 
in the pine woods between the presi
dential palace and the residence of 
U.S. Ambassador Richard Parker, 
five miles east of Beirut. But a police 
spokesman said the fires were quick
ly extinguished, and neither the pal
ace nor the embassy mansion SOO 
yards away were damaged.

The fighting began Saturday night 
in Hadass, subsided briefly at day
break Sunday and erupted again in 
the afternoon. Shortly before dusk it 
spread to the Ashraflyeh and Ein 
Rummaneh districts and the port 
area.

The Syrian command reported 
early today it was pounding Christian 
neighborhoods because militiamen 
were firing mortars from concealed 
positions.

The Syrians accused Christian mili
tiamen of starting the trouble Sat
urday by shooting two Syrian soldiers 
on jMtrol. The Oiristian commands 
said their forces came under unpro-

Job hunting woes fall on 
closed atomic plant workers

Cherakce, Iowa, breac rider Dmig 
Oarriiigtaa scored 71 to the saddle 
browc cooapetiUoa to tie two-Ume

early lead ________
brolker W U f p « t « p a 7 8 to lte fo r  
third.

SEABROOK, N.H. (AP) — Hun 
dreds of construction lamps still blase 
through the night at tlw Seabrook 
atomic plant. But this week, many of 
the project’s 1,800 workers, laid off 
when Uw site was closed, will crowd 
New E^ngland union halls looking for 
scarce J ^ .

In the statehouse and In the offices 
of Public Service Co., other groups 
will gather to search for some way to 
ovemile a federal order halting con- 
stnictioa at the sprawling plant.

An eleventh hour attempt by labor 
unions to postpone a Nuclear Regula
tory Commission stop-work order 
falM  Friday Just before the 8 p.m. 
deadline, when a U.S. Dtstrict (fourt 
Judge n M  the injunction was being 
sought in the wrong court.

Judge Louis Oberdofer dismissed 
the complaint, saying the m atter 
should have bcM brought before the 
U.S. Court of Appeals.

The commission ordered the shut
down so a re-evaluation of the plant’s 
location and of the system used to cool 
Its twin-reactors coiild be made with
out the pressures of continuing con- 
structfon.

Union and Public Service officials 
have toM the workers repeatedly that 
the layofh will be brM , but moat 
workers say they are preparing for 
the worst.

“ I’m like moat af the other guys I 
Hve from one paycheck to the next, 
aud If that paycheck doesn’t come, 
my family to In big trouble," said 
T ^  PetK, a maikae welder with 
three children.

\

voked fire from the Syrians.
One Christian spokesman said the 

Syrians were “ fomenting the clashes 
on threadbare pretexts.” Al Amal, 
the Phalange Party newspaper, said 
the Syrians “ invented the sniper 
story, then shelled residential quar
ters indiscriminately."

The Syrians also accused the Na
tional Liberals and the Phalangists, 
the two biggest Christian parties, of 
“ deliberately  provoking Syrian 
forces as part of rightist plans to 
partition Lebanon” Into Christian and 
Moslem states.

President Elias Sarkis contacted 
the commander of the Syrian forces 
and demanded an immediate cease
fire, the Phalangist radio station re
ported.

Christian civilians moved m at
tresses and other household items 
into basements and other shelters 
Sunday night, and some residents 
were reported taking refuge in north
ern Lebanon.

“We are bracing for a hot night," 
said one man in Ein Rummaneh. 
“This time we will be much better off 
than last time. We have replenished 
our stocks of food and fresh water."

The Syrian army, which intervened 
in the Lebanese ciril war to save the
Christians from defeat, now is trying

rol andto bring them under its control 
end their cooperation with the Israe
lis in southern Lebanon.

Nearly 200 Christians were killed In 
Syrian-^ristian fighting In Beirut in 
the first week of July.

somewhere." He to living in a rented 
house with no lease.

Hundreds of o thers are  not as 
lucky.

Workers who flocked to New En
gland three years ago when the Sea
brook project was announced came 
expecting eight solid years of work, 
many bought houses.

A large number, such as laborers, 
electricians and carpenters, say the 
Job market to flooded with their skills 
and there to no place for them to go.

“I pour concrete, but so do a thou
sand other guys who are out of work," 
said a 34-year-old man from Man
chester. 'T ve  got a $44,000 mortgage 
on a house I Just bought. I’ll lose that 
bouse next month if Seabrook doesn’t 
reopen because 1 know I can’t find 
another Job."

One worker who had heard the Nu
clear Regulatorv Commission had 
scheduled a prehearing conference
Tuesday on alternative New Eaglaad 
sites for the Seabrook plant said he 
was sure the plant would never be 
built.
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•my wife and I taOted about H all 
(lawn Inight Sn rn ga dawn to the haU

r and if there aren’t any Jdbs,
Kan Kelley af Greenwood, Texas, 

tunted in the fastest tiaae af the day fo 
calf rapinM. His 13.7 tied Mm for weH pack up and move semewhere 
second srith Jeff Copeahaver of 
Aiado. Texas, behind lander Jhn Had- 
lay af C ^ , who tiad Ms first calf fo il  
flatSatnrd^.

Patte can afford to move from Ms 
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Jah that he says to “always In demand
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DEATHS
Claudia Raindl

LUBBOCK— Rotary for Claudia N. 
Raindl, S4, of Lubbock, mother of 
Mrs. Owen (Claudia) Workman of 
Hobbs, N.M., wiU be said at 7: W p.m. 
today in Sanders Funeral Home here. 
Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Christ the King Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Ron dirism an 
officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under the direction of Sand
ers Funeral Home.

Mrs. Raindl died Sunday at her 
home foUowing a long illness.

She lived in Lynn County from 1932 
until 1963, when she moved to Lub
bock. She was a native of Moulton and 
a member of the Christ of the King 
Catholic Church. She was married to 
Frank Raindl in 1914 at Shiner. Her 
husband died in 1935.

Other survivors include four sons, 
five daughters, 34 grandchildren and 
24 great-great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Harold Moss, 
F rank Makovy, Joe H art, Felix 
Macha, Loyal Bessire and Lupe Ar- 
rellano.

A. Hernandez
BIG SPRING - Antonio Hernandez, 

78, died late Sunday morning in a Big 
Spring hospital following a two-week 
illness.

Rosary will be said at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Larry D. Sheppard Funeral 
Home here. fSineral services will be 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Coahoma, fol
lowed by burial in Coahoma (Ceme
tery,

Hernandez was bom July 4,1900, in 
Romita, Mexico. He was married to 
Lenora Anguiano in 1918 in Romita. 
He was a retired farmer. He was a 
m em ber of St. Joseph Catholic 
Qiurch in (>>ahoma, where he lived 
for 58 years.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Juana Torres of (>)ahoma 
and Santiaga Ramirez of Long Beach, 
Calif.; eight sons, Manuel Hernandez 
of Odessa, Willie Hernandez, Arturo 
Hernandez, Apolino Hernandez, Igna
cio Hernandez and Jose Hernandez, 
all of Big Spring, Emilio Hernandez of 
Bakersville, Calif., and Julio Hernan
dez of Levelland, 48 grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

C.R. Stanley
SEMINOLE — Services for C.R. 

Stanley, 70, of Seminole, brother of 
Roy Stanley of Midland, were 
held Sunday afternoon at First Bap
tist Church here with burial in Semin
ole Om etery.

Stanley died Saturday in a Big 
Spring hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.

Bom in Decatur on Nov. 9, 1907, 
Stanley was a retired oilfield worker 
had been a resident of Gaines County 
for 38 years.

He was married on May 6, 1951, to 
Pearl Stanley. He was a Baptist.

Other survivors include his wife; a 
daughter. Jewel Holmes of Seminole; 
four stepdaughters, Mrs. Evelyn 
Eades and Mrs. Joyce Stevenson, 
both pf Andrews, Mrs. Helen Ven- 
drick of Arlington, and Mrs. Mellah 
Wharton of Allen; two sisters, Mrs. 
Willie Bolander of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Agnes Lawrence of Giddins;

I

three other brothers, Horace Stanley 
of Dime Box, Frank Stanley of San 
Angelo and Lewis Stanley of Alice, II 
grandchildren and 19 great-grand
children.

Ella Cooper
LUBBOCK — Services for EUa Mae 

Cooper, 82, Of Lubbock, were to be at 2 
m. today in fJentral Baptist Church 
e r e  w i th  th e  R e v . J a m e s  

Schoenrock, pastor, officiating. 9 ie 
was the mother of Mrs. Harold Lam
beth of Midland.

Burial WAS to follow in City of Lub
bock O m etery under the direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ojoper died Saturday after
noon in a Lubbock hospital following a 
lengthy Illness.

Survivors include a son, two other 
daughU>rs, a sister, nine grandchil
dren and six great-great grandchil
dren.

Gra ndsons were to be pallbearers.

Pdstal workers vow defiance

Transit strikes 
cripple capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Commut
ers began a new week of huge traffic 
jams in scorching heat today as wild
cat strikers continued to cripple the 
capital’s transit system.

The walkout entered its fifth day as 
bus drivers, subway operators and 
mechanics defied a federal Judge’s 
back-to-work order and advjce of 
their own union leaders to return.

Cody Pfanstiehl, spokesman for the 
Washington Metropditan Area Tran
sit Autirarlty, said no more than 20 of 
the system’s 1,600 buses were on the 
streets for the morning rush hour. 
Metro’s rail system was shut down.

"For all intensive purposes, the 
transit system is non-existent this 
morning,” he said.

On Saturday, U.S. District Judge 
Louis F. O berdorfer ordered the 
workers to operate the buses and 
trains or face contempt of court cita
tions. He threatened the strikers with 
fines and Jail sentences.

With temperatures hitting 100 de
grees and a pollution alert in effect 
Sunday, about 400 transit workers 
voted to continue the walkout.

Hiey said they won’t return until 
they’re paid a 20-cent-an-hour cost-of- 
llvlng increase due ea rlie r this 
month, an issue that’s scheduled for 
arbitration.

The workers also want amnesty for 
180 Metro employees suspended by 
the transit system when they first 
walked off the Job Thursday.

Oberdorfer has given the union and 
Metro until today to show him an 
arbitration timetable that will settle 
the money issue by Aug. 6.

The system, which serves Washing
ton and its suburbs in Virginia and 
Maryland, has about 4,500 drivers and 
other members of the Amalgamated 
Transit Workers union. A half-million 
commuters use the system on week
days.

By H w Ai f c hitad Press

Dissident postal workers vowed to 
send roving pickets to San Francisco 
area post offices iu defiance of a 
Judge’s order to halt their srlldcat 
strike. ‘

In New Je rsey , w ildcat postal 
strikes continued as fewer than half 
the clerks and handlers reported for 
overnight work at the New York Bulk 
and Foreign Mail O n ter in Jersey 
a i^ .

The protesting workers are upset at 
a tentative three-year pact reached 
early FTiday, averting a nationwide 
postal strike. The contract calls for 
pay raises of about 10 percent, with 
cost-of-living protection boosting that 
to 19.5 percent. The present average 
salary is $15,877.

Dissidents say the new pact does 
not raise pay eimugh and permits too 
much overtime scM uling.

An order temporarily enjoining 
“any further strike activity" at the 
San Francisco Bulk Mail ( ^ t e r .  Is
sued Sunday by U.S. District Judge 
Stanley Weigel, is “basically an in
timidation tactic to try to break the 
strike and scare other workers," said 
Irwin Lum, shop steward for one of 
two union locals at the center.

“We’ll be out there strong," he said, 
promising to surround the center, lo

cated in Richmond, Calif., with picket 
lines today.

Despite termination noticaB report
edly sent to at least 50 workers, unkm 
officials said they would increase 
picketing today wiOi “ roviiu pickets" 
at various bay area m t  o f l ^ .

Ten union stewards were ordered 
by Weigel to appear in court today on 
the government’s motion for a pre
lim inary Injunction aga in st the 
strike. But Lum said the officials 
would be on the picket lines, with 
their attorneys representing them in 
court.

The two locals are branches of the 
American Postal Workers Union and 
the Mail Handlers Division of Nk  
Laborers International Union. They 
threw up their first picket lines Satur
day morning.

The deci^on to defy the Judge’s 
order drew support from neighboring 
locals of the im tal union in the east 
San Francisco Bay area and the Na
tional Association of Letter Carriers, 
which together represent some 1,800 
east bay employees.

A meeting Is scheduled this evening 
to decide if members of those two 
locals will walk out in support of the 
Richmond strike.

The Richmond cen ter employs 
about 900 peo^e and serves northern 
California, western Nevada, Hawaii,

Aritona and the Pacific Truat terri
tories.

The walkout has Caused 14-hour 
delays In processbig second, third and 
fourth class mail, foreign mail and 
m ilitary mail service. F irst class 
mall delivery has been unaffocted.

Mail handlhig In Jersey City has 
been delayed one day, but Harry 
Nigro, regional com m unications

director for the Pestal Service, said 
Sunday, “There’s no problmn, the 
operadon is operating."

As about M pickets marched out
side the center’s galas, M5 of 561 
scheduled workers reported Sunday 
at 7 p.m. During Friday’s day shift, 99 
percent of the workers s t a j ^  away, 
and about 70 percent atayw off the 
Job Saturday.

Accident claims Odessan's life
A one-vehicle accident in south Mid

land County late  Saturday  night 
claimed the life a 49-year-old Odessa 
man. Department of Public Safety 
officials said today.

George 
nounced

Bonds
before
council

Andrew WUcox was pro
dead by Judge Robert H.

Pine about 10 p.m. Saturday at the 
scene of the mishap.

Troopers said Vrtlcox's truck was 
eastbound on FM ITT about 18 miles 
south of Midland when It apparently 
missed a curve and overturned twice. 
Wilcox was thrown from the truck, 
troopers said.inmnniRim
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'Jim Hall D ay ' slated  

for W ednesday observance

ODESSA — A proposed 
bond Issue for a $4-mil- 
llon sewage treatm ent 

ant to be built in Mid- 
and County'and |8 mil

lion in other pittjects is 
scheduled to be the main 
order of business at the 
O dessa City Council 

at 9 a.m. Tues-

Ci
“Jim Hall Day," sponsored by the 

Midland Downtown Lions Club, will 
be observed here Wednesday.

Highlighting the event will be the 
Lions Club luncheon in the Midland 
Hilton, at which Hall will be the guest 
of honor and principal speaker. .

Hall, the long-time Midland 
resident and auto racing enthusiast, 
whose Midland-based “Chapparal- 
Lola," driven by Al Unser, won the 
prestigious “ Indy 500“ at Indianapolis 
last May 28, will be introduced by Jno 
P. Butler, veteran Midland banker 
and Lions Club member 

Lion Duke Jimerson. who Is in 
charge of arranging and staging the 
observance and program, quoted 
Mayor Pro Tern Thane Akins as 
saying the mayor's office will prepare 
a resolution proclaiming "Jim Hall

Day," a framed copy of which will be 
presented to Hall at the Wednesday 
luncheon.

The program is not yet complete 
and other features honoring Mr and 
Mrs. Hail are in the planning stage, 
the program chairman said.

“ Jim Hall has honored Midland in 
numerous ways and has brought it 
international fawte by (he prowess of 
his Midland-made racing cacs on 
leading tracks around the world." 
Jimerson said, “and the Downtown 
Lions Club Is taking this means of 
expressing congratulations on his 
“ Indy 500“ victory and of showing our 
appreciation for everything he has 
done for Midland through the years."

A capacity attendance of club 
members and guests is expected at 
the Wednesday luncheon.

meeting at 
day In n ty Hall.

Ttic council Is to con
sider calling an election 
on bonds to finance the 
sewer treatm ent plant, 
an elevated water stor
age tower and pump sta
tion, a new fire station 
and a newipollce s ta 
tion.
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West Texas native on USS Nimitz
A West Texas native of 

McCamey is manning 
the decks of one of the 
w orld 's  la rg e s t  w a r
ships.

Robert L. Leuschner 
J r . ,  son of Robert L. 
Leuschner Sr. of McCa
mey recently was pro
moted to executive offi
cer of the USS Nimitz, a 
nuclear powered aircraft 
carrier, which ties with 
her sister ship, the Ei
senhower, with being the 
largest warship.

C o m m a n d e r  
Leuschner has been se
lected for promotion to 
the rank of captain. The 
promotion is supposed to

take place in the fall.
He was bom in Waco, 

but lists his hometown as 
M cCam ey w here  he 
spent summers while in 
high school and In college 
working as a tool dress
er on cable tool rigs In 
the oil fields.

Leuschner was g ra 
duated from San I]^go 
High School and receiv^ 
his bachelor degree in 
chem ical engineering 
from Rice University in 
1957.

He Is married to the 
former Carlene Holwer- 
da of G rand R apids, 
Mich. He and his wife 
have three children: Ro

bert III, Carl and Sta- 
ciann. They reside in 
Virginia Beach, Va.

The commander Is In 
charge of a crow of near
ly 5,500 men. The Nimitz 
has a displacement of 
more than 95,000 tons.
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A television cameraman videotapes the proceedings In a Prosser. Wash., courtroom during a murder trial in 1976. (AP Laser photo)

Debate on courtroom television, 
photography approaching climax
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By ROXINNE ERVASTl

NEW YORK (A P) — A fter a 
lengthy, televised trial, a teen-ager is 
convict^ of murdering an elderly 

I woman, (^n  his co-defendant get a 
fair trial several months later?

A young woman, disfigured by an 
attacker charged with several sex 
murders, takes the stand. Must the 
ordeal include the evening news car
rying her sobbing testimony?

The First Amendment guarantees a 
free press. Are the rights of photogra
phers and television reporters violat
ed If they cannot bring their cameras 
and microphones into a courtroom?

These are some of the questions 
raised in growing debate over wheth
er television and photographic cover
age of trials should be allowed. Al
though the issue of television and 
stlii cameras goes hand-in-hand, most 
debate Is focused on the effects of 
television broadcast of courtroom 
proceeding.

The technology that now allows 
cameras to record proceedings unobh 
trvsively — as a newspaper reporter 
does — is cited as the practical argu
ment.

The arguments have been convinc
ing in t h ^  states that have recently 
moved to allow some form of TV and 
still camera coverage of trials.

Florida's Supreme Court is to hear 
arguments after its August recess on 
whether cameras should be allowed, 
continued to be banned, or whether a 
one-year teat that expired June 90 
should be reinstituted.

Minnesota and Montana are allow
ing cam eras on an experim ental 
basis, with no expiration date set, and 
Wisconsin’s one-year test ends March 
91, 1979, according to the American 
Bar Association.

States allowing cameras on a per
manent basts, the ABA says, are: 
Alabama, Colorado (in effect for 20* 
years), Georgia, Louisiana, New 
Ham p^ire, Tennessee and Washing
ton. In addition, because court rules 
do not specifically ban cameras, they 
are allowed in Texas, Oklahoma, Ne
vada and Ohio, the ABA says. Jeffer
son County (Louisville area) Circuit 
Court in Kentucky also allows cam
eras in the courtroom.

Next month, the House of Delegates 
of the ABA, whose guidelines on court 
procedure a re  adopted by most 
states, will consider whether to en
dorse a committee's conclusion that

there is no longer an argum ent 
against televising trials.

The ABA’S Fair Trial-Free Press 
Committee states that: “Television, 
radio and photographic coverage of 
Judicial proceedings is not per se in
consistent to the right of a fair trial. 
Subject to conditions and restrictions 
... such coverage should be permitted.

Committee (^airm an Alfred Good
win of the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in San Francisco said the 
report places the burden on the 
Judges to Justify exclusion of televi
sion.

Joel Hirschhom, a Miami lawyer 
who is challenging in the Florida ^ -  
preme Court that state’s te le v i^  
trials experiment, argues against the 
recommendation, saying there are 
too many unanswered questions 
about the effect of television.

Hirschhom, past president of the 
National First Amendment Lawyers 
Association and chairman of the Na
tional Association of Criminal De
fense Lawyers' subcommittee on 
cameras In the courtroom, says cam
eras “disrupt a Juror’s ability to focus 
on the searching Issues,’’ and their 
presence would Jeopardize a defen
dant’s Sixth Amendment right to a 
fair and impartial trial.

“ The (U.S.) Supreme Court has 
said there’s an absolute right to pub
lish. It hasn’t said there’s an absolute 
right to gather news," be says of the 
First Amendment argument.

Merced County (Calif.) Superior 
Court Judge Donald Firetz, a frequent 
lecturer at the National Judicial Col
lege in Reno, Nev., says the Introduc
tion of cameras Into the courtroom 
would not present any arguments 
concerning the F irs t and Sixth 
amendments that do not exist with the 
print media’s access to court.

“But you run into a whole series of 
problems. What is the effect upon 
Judges Jurors, attorneys, witnesses? 
This is where we need to be cautious. 
We really don’t know," be says.

Dr. J.N. Ftnkelsteln, a University 
of Washington clinical payebotogist, 
says Jurors would be affected.

“A series of studies done by social 
psychologists in the 1960s ... found 
that the more ‘public’ a deciskm was, 
the more likely individuals would 
form their opinions to what they be
lieved the group believed” be said.

While group pressures during delib
erations by Jurors have been chroni

cled, Finkelstein says that televising 
a trial which the public believes 
should end in conviction is an external 
pressure to convict.

What about effects on Judges?

“He will tend to make his charges 
(to the Jury) more precise and accu
rate If he knows that every other 
lawyer and Judge will see how he 
conducted himself,” says Ohio Chief 
Justice C. William O’Neill, on the 
court for 18 years.

Miami lawyer Hirschhom agrees to 
an extent, but says there's a danger, 
particularly near an election.

“A Judge knows that most of the 
American public doesn’t understand 
the niceties of constitutional law and 
won’t tolerate decisions based on 
technicalities. So, a Judge may let in 
evidence when in fact he shouldn’t.”

O’Neill, who Is chairman of the 
National Conference of Chief Jus
tices, thinks televising trials, particu- 
larlv in city courts, will educate the 
public.

“ More people appear, as witnesses 
or whatever, in municipal court than 
any other court,” says O’Neill. They 
get their impression of Justice there. 
Sometimes, It’s more like a too, 
crowded with prostitutes, drunks, 
gamblers. I think television would 
help courts get better facilties, per
haps even more dignified conduct.”

Hirschhom respoiids: “ If commer
cial television Is so concerned about 
education, let them do documentaries 
on Justice, put together films to show 
to clvk groups.”

“Besides,” he continues, “a Juror 
has a panorama of the courtroom. He 
sees how w itnesses, defendants, 
react. He hears the Judge’s final In
structions. But he is going to wonder 
whether the TV audience will under
stand his verdict, based on the totality 
of evidence, rather than on the 60-aec- 
ond squibs of some film editor trying 
to fuinil the American public’s Insa
tiable desire for titlllatlon.”

Judge Wallace C. GHmkni in Bir
mingham, Ala., allowed broadcasters 
to tap Into the microphones, but not 
film, at the trial last year of Raymond 
(Stambllss, accused of killing four 
g irls  in the 1969 bom bing of a 
church.

“ It was an emotional trial, and I 
was interested In letting the world

Research finds w indow  shades 
cut down heating, cooling costs
By ANDY LANG 
AF Newsfentnrea

Nearly everything these days Is tied 
In somehow with the saving of en-

product or oM, its manufactur
er is beating the drums to assure us 
that its usage means a huge saving In 
the consumption of energy and, con
sequently, a substantial decrease in 
heating and cooling costs.

Soane of It Is wholly true, some 
partly and some not at all. It Is sur
prising, though, how many ways 
there are to save energy and doHars 
by the proper use at household Rems

are have known for years. One of these 
Is the ordinary srlndow shade.

Researchers at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology in (3iicago discovered 
after extensive tests that the common 
variety of window shade can make a 
s i^ f le a n t contrlbutioo to cutting in
door heat loss and beat gain In hot 
weather.

The tests were conducted under 
conditloos simulating a  well-insulated 
home. Outside temperatures ranged 
between 96 degrees and Si d e g rm  
Fahrenheit In the winter and iS a ^  iS 
decrees FahrenheR in the summer. 
Because wtaidows are exceilent con
ductors of heat, they are poor Insula-

Killeen prom oter sla te s  

public rain dance  today
KILLEEN,‘Texas (AP)—Jan Boyd 

has Invited lha public to a rain dance 
laday at the parUag lat naxt la Ids 
pasm absp hi Mpes at hraakiag a hat 
dry speB that has scorched nmeh sf 
IbxasM iBsadL  

Bayd says sue lacal ta c r a l  hsuie 
has aflered free burial la anyone wha 

|B uy d rum  becaaae af t e  
! r * .  He said ho has h a a ^

raft which he said be wlU use to 
evacuate  people during the rain
dance If R becsaies nocaasary.

Priws taMiude me Jackets and an»- 
hrettas. Boyd’s arntto ler the event Is 
"If you dance fsr rain, don’t cuss the

paay is offering

tort. This explains why so much more 
summer heat can enter through a 
window than through the wUlb sur
rounding It and then, in the arinter, so 
much hniMce beat can make its get
away through those same windows. 
The study showed that shades act as 
barriert against both heat loss and 
heat buildup.

Here is what the researchers rec
ommend to get the most protection 
from your shades. Poll them down on 
winter evenings, when the outside air 
Is coldest. Tliis will cause a substan
tial portion of the beat usually lost 
t h r o ^  windows to “bounce” off the 
shadm and remain Inside. Raise the 
shades durhig sunny daylight hours to 
iNing some whiter warmth Inlo the 
house. To take much of the summer 
scorch out of the bouse, lower the 
shades ou hot, sunny aftemosns. IIMs 
will let cool air come fai and make 
your house that much more comfort
able.

The niiools Tech study also found 
that the shade-han^ng arrangsmant
and the room air-flow pattorn nlay 
important roles in the ability af Ihe 
shades to reduce beat (lew in and out 
of windows. The pulled-down reUar 
shades Icstod wore mounted ertthin 
the window frame, had only a quar- 
tar-inch dearance at Iheir sidm and 
Just tauched IIk  sill.
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Frustration often
I

dims Carter's view  
of Capitol building

know that in Birmingham, regardless 
of how people believe, everything is 
above board,” he recoiled. “ The 
media bent over backwards to show 
that if you give them a little leeway, 
they’ll be responsible.”

Colorado Chief Justice Edward 
Pringle is a strong believer in tele
vised court proceedings — his state 
has allowed it for 20 years and he 
often points out that “we’ve never had 
a conviction reversed” because the 
proceedings were televised.

“ I think it means, finally, that 
we’re being recogniz^ as equals,” 
said John Spain, news director at 
WBRZ in New Orleans, who helped 
draw up his state’s plan for a one-vear 
experiment. “Newspapers have been 
in for a long time, and we’ve been 
prohibited from taking the tools of our 
trade Into the courtrooms. Obviously, 
the decision helps newspapers too, 
because they will be able to bring 
their still cameras Into the court
room.”

Broadcasters respond to the argu
ment that they will only use sensa
tional highlights of a trial by likening 
coverage to that by the printed press, 
which does not necessarily carry 
stories on a trial every day.

Garry Ritchie, news director of 
aeveland’s WEWS-TV, sai^ after a 
Judge in Akron opened a murder trial 
to radio and television that his station 
would use film on the evening news on 
the merits of each day’s develop
ments.

The argument that no one really 
knows what effect television has con
tinues.

“The (technological) objections are 
no longer valid,’’ says Ohio (3iief 
Justice O'Neill. “The other questioos 
we’ll have to face down the road, and 
those will ultimately be decided by 
the U.S. .Suprente Court.”

The ABA stand against cameras in 
the courtroom was adopted after the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruM  In 1966 that 
Billie Sd Estes had not had a (air trial 
because “cables and wires...snaked 
across the courtroom floor to televiae 
R were dtaniptive.”

Justice Tom Gark noted In that 
decision that when broadcast equip
ment Improved to the point cf not 
being obstructive, “we srill have an
other caae.”

Chief Justice Warreii Burger has 
been quoted in the Chicago Sim-Ttmes 
as sa^ng television would not be per
mitted In the Supreme Court until 
after “my fimeral.”

“ You can’t assume that cameras 
cannot prejudice a Juror,” says law
yer Hirschhom. ” 1 say 'prove it to 
me.’

“ Until we know the effects, we 
ought not to be experimenting with 
decisiona affecting people’s Uves,” he 
says. •
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WASHINGTON (AP) — In mid
summer Washlnmon a cloud of hot air 
often obscures the Capitol from any
one strolling up Pennsylvania Avenue 
from the direction of the White House. 
If Jimmy Carter ever notices that 
cloud, hU smile likely turns rueftil, 
and his thoughts distinctly darken.

For If Carter has learned anvthing 
since he strolled down Pennsylvania 
Avenue In January I9TT, It ought to be 
that Congress plays a larger role than 
he anticipated In writing the record of 
any president.

Am  one word — frustration — beat 
sums up Carter’s relations with the 
Democratlc-controUed Congress.

If there’s a dominant mood on Capi
tol Hill these days. It’s a determina
tion to head home bv early October to 
campaign. When that happens, the 
Democratic leaders will Issue state
ments citing the vast number of bills 
passed and claim ing significant 
progress In dealing with pressing na
tional problems.

Even Jimmy Carter likely will bite 
his tongue and find something nice to 
say about his fellow Democrats, who 
control both the House and Senate by 
substantial majorities.

But any realistic assessment of the 
record of the relationship between 
Congrtess and the new president 
would haye to focus on their inability 
to resolve conflicting interests that 
dominate Issues like taxes and en
ergy. Add to that the historic tug of 
war between the executive and legis
lative branches over which should 
have the decisive role In domestic and 
foreign affairs.

The northern tier states with bitter
ly cold winters have strongly differ
ing views on oil and gas pricing from 
the southern producing states.

And those conflicting Interests have 
stalemated the Carter energy pack
age.

In foreign policy, the president 
complained that le^slatlve restric

tions Imposed by Chngreaa were pre
venting him from responding decisi
vely to Soviet and Cuban adventurism 
In Africa.

Congress seemed ready to accept 
his argument. Republican and Demo- 
crstlc leaders emerged from a White 
House meeting and said they were 
prepared to consider any Carter pro
posals to remove undue restricthm.

The Idea quietly faded when the 
administration failed to coom up srlth 
any specific measures they wanM  
re^Mled.

This week, the Senate will take up 
the foreign m ilitary  aid bill and 
there’s a good chance it will use the 
occasion to try, once again, to enlarge 
the congressional say In die form l^  
of foreign policy.

For example, a bipartisan group of 
senators, Including both liberals and 
conservaUves, Is ready to add sUII
another restrIcUon. They are backing 

»posal to require president!^ 
consultation with Congress before
any changes are made In the defense 
agreement between the United States 
and Taiwan.

The ipoup Includes senators Mr- 
mslly far apart on foreign policy 
Issues. Among diem are Sena. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Aris.; Jacob K. Javits, 
R-N.Y.; Bob Dole, R-Kan.,‘ and Dick 
Stone, D-Fla.

All are concerned that the United 
States maintain Its commitment to 
the defense of Taiwan even If fbnpal 
relations are established with the Cm- 
nese govemmoni on the mainland.

The same bill also will see fights 
over whether to lift the congresahmsl- 
ly Imposed arms embargo on Turkey 
and whether to lift the economic em
bargo on Rhodesia, as well as the 
administration’s plan to reduce U.8. 
troop levels In South Korea.

By the time of (he debate, Jimmy 
Carter mav yearn for a good, simple 
flghi like the one over ratification of 
the Panama Canal treaties.

Inner-city youngsters  

get taste  of life at sea
CLEVELAND (AP) — 

An Episcopal minister is
trying to teach Inner-city 
youngsters good work 
habits by taking them
sailing, saying It will be 
hard for them to walk 
away from the project in 
the middle of a lake.

The Rev. Wilbur Ellis 
sa id  the tra d itio n  of 
sending youngsters off to 
the sea to team dlscl-

alne worked for the Brit- 
I), adding, “Of course, 

we don’t expect any mu
tinies.”

Ellis, with 111,466 In 
contributions from the 
IMS and Freuring foun
dations, has made the 
down payment on a 621,- 
766 sailboat, a 46-foot 
cutter.

This summer. Ellis, 
pastor of St. John’s Epis
copal Church, Cleve
land’s oMoat church. Is 
tak in g  14 ad u lts  and 
teen-agers out on Lake 
E r ie  two d ay s  each  
week.

During the 16-week 
proCTam, the youngsters 
will renovate the 26- 
year-old vessel, learn 
seamanship and, Ellis 
hopes, en jo y  them - 
selvea.

Fast war 
an right
WINDSOR, Vt. (AP) — 

The Goodyear Co. says 
“decades at research” at 
ita Wlndaor testing lab 
have led lo the conclu
sion that shoes pn right 
feet wear out falter than 
thooe on left feet 

OtiMr findings of the 
research program are 
that when children ride 
bicyclaa, “they tend to 
drag their keels,’’ and 
th a t "people de m ere 
waBdng dmring summer 
than wM er.”

A Goodyear spokes- 
asan bad one more ob- 
senratiaa: ”No two peo
ple have the saase fee t”

Ellis says most inner- 
city youngsters look at 
the lake, which is on 
their doorstep, but Mver 
get a chance to be on It.

“The kids can learn to 
work and play at the 
sam e tim e, and Lake 
Erie and this boat will 
provide the chance,” he 
said.

Ellis, who has been for 
m any y e a rs  a socia l 
worker In Cleveland and 
other c ities, said the 
teen-agers must learn to 
work together on the lake 
for (heir own safety,.

“ It’s also hard to quit

and walk away when
you’re In the middle of 
U ke Erie,” be said.

Peter Zelher, a gradu
ate of the Merchant Ma
rine Academy at Kings 
Point, N.Y., Is captain of 
the sailboat. E llis Is 
director of the program 
and first mate.

The Lady Jane will be 
r e n a m e d  th e  B on 
Homme Richard, after 
Ellis’ late son, Rkbard. 
He said part of his son’s 
life Insurance money will 
be used to support the 
program.
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Zoning changes face city council
P laoaiag  and so b I b c  chaBget

akould lake up abnoat half tka agaiida
so b I b i

tupaim
whea the Mhflaad City Council aieets
at 1:31 p.m. Thaaday la the Couacil 

OftheM-item
ly la

Cham bm  at City Hail. O 
aganda, pUaalag aad soBlag iteau 
M m ter It.

H m new Mulberry Mall ShopplBg 
Caoter la aaklag to be releaaed f ^  
the original WMbot public eafement 
arouad the ceBter in exchange for the 
dedlcatloB of a new SP-foot private ac- 
ceaa eaaemeal.

Charlea N. WaUace Jr. U aaklng for 
toning on the northeaat com er of 
Wadley Avenue and Ward Street to be 
changed from tingle family dlatrlct to 
a pUnaed dlatrlct for a bouaiag devel- 
opmeat to be known a t Quail Point, 
‘nw  prellmlaary plat fbr the area alto 
will be cooaldered.

Another loae change for an addition 
to be called Crettgatc Addition at the

aortheaaat comer of Midland Drivp 
aad PH Mi M being requeated by 
W.D. Howard. The requeat la to
change the loalng from ahtglc family 
diatrm  to plaaoed diatrict for reai-
dential devefopaaeat with oae tract of 
local retail.

A report aubmitted by Parkbill, 
Smith and Cooper lac. on a  water and 
aewer plan to aerve the Midland Be- 
gional Airport area will be dlacua- 
ted. The report waa aubmitted Iqr a 
repreaentatlve of the company at the 
council’a laat meeting on July 11.

Joel Ford la aaklng for a aubcoa-
tract to pick up traah outaide the d ty  

Service to ' ‘Umita. buaineaaea along
Highway M and Interatate Highway 
10 baa b M  thought before the councU. I b M  thought before the ( 
in previoua meeUnga.

^ M ic  Worka Department la aub- 
mittlng a report on propoaed no park-

Hearing Wednesday an 
family care services

)|»r •  lomon morlnguo p i t  thrown a t him Saturday during 
a  pyblk^ appaarance in North Vancouver, British Columbia, Billy 
C a r te r 'l l  rastralned. Al C arter, who was Judging the World 
Bellyflop and Cannonball Diving Championship, w anted was for 
event o ^ l a l s  to "lo t m e a t h im ." (AP Laserphoio)

A public hearing on

itroposed ch an g es in 
amlly care se rv im  for 

a ^ .  Mind and disabled 
adults will be held at t; 30 
a.m. Wednesday In the

offices of the Texas De
partment of Human Re
sou rces , 3301 N. Big 
Spring St.

The hearing will focus 
on the p ro p o ^  phase-

M .N E I I  SOLOMON

Don't rely on Pill 
to avert arthritis

New Manpower 

trial begins today

Dear Dr. le lenon : 
rv o  heard that If you're 
on the Pill, It sen help

trevent getting srthiitls 
I this true, or Just one 

more rumor? I’m In
terested because there's 
been a good deal of ar
thritis In my (amlly, and 
I'd like to do what I can 
to avoid H.—i.R .

D e a r fJ t .:  1 have seen 
a British study—It came 
o u t  r e c e n t l y  In 
" L a n c e t" —which in
dicates that oral con
traceptives have a slight

f rotectlue effect against 
he developm ent of 

rheum atoid  arthrltla . 
But the effect Is really 
quite small. The British 
researchers say It Is 
unlikely that any woman 
would be Influenced to 
use the Pill for this

irritant like a jagged 
tooth.

Leukoplakia la often 
mentioned aa the typical 
precanceroua aore In the 

' mouth, but other lealons 
may be more dangerous. 
One leading reaearcher. 
Dr. Arthur Maahberg of 
Bast Orange. N.J., haa 
fouid that red. velvety 
aorea la the mouth are a 
much more algnlfleant 
cancer riak. And he feela 
that the emphasis that 
has been placed on 
leukoplla tends to make 
some people Ignore theae 
red lesions.

The safe course la to 
check any unusual sore, 
thickening, or ulcer la 
your mouth that doesn't

clear up within, say, a 
week at the most. Mouth 
cancer can generally be 
cured If it Is caught soon 
enough. The tragedy Is 
that many oral cancers 
are discovered only when 
they have spread. And by 
that time It may be too 
late (or effective treat
ment.

It's a good Idea to ask 
your dentist to check 
your mouth carefully (or 
any suspicious lesions 
whenever you see him. 
He'll probably do It 
anyway, but a reminder 
doesn't do any harm. 
And check your mouth 
yourself. All you need Is 
a pen flashlight and the 
bathroom mirror.

CORPUS CHRISTI, 
Texas (AP) — Browns
ville Insurance salesman 
Robert Massey, charged 
with stealing  IIO.OOO 
from a Harlingen-based 
union fund, went on trial 
today.

trade school. Both 
have pleaded guilty 
to charges or stei 
manpower funds.

men
here

Massey la the second of 
several Rio Grande Val
ley defendants whose 
trials were moved to Cor
pus Chrlstl following a
court of Inquiry Into the 
misuse of federal man
power funds last Decem
ber In Brownsville.

The charges center on 
Massey's Involvement 
with Don and Clarence 
Gray. Don Gray Is the 
busliiess manager of a 
H arlingen  p lum bers 
union. His brother Is the 
diroctor of a Harlingen

A ccording to te s t i 
mony at the court of in
quiry, Don Gray gave 
Massey 332,OM In union 
certificates of deposit to 
establish a union health 
and welfare fund. Mas
sey told the panel all 
but 310,000 waa spent ad- 
m ln ls te rln g  the p ro 
gram. He said the re
m ain ing  funds w ere 
deposited an account at a 
Brownsville bank titled 
"M assey and Associ
ates.”

out of Title XX individu
al provider family care 
service for the aged, 
b lin d  and  d isa b le d  
(ADB) adults. Under the 
proposed changes, DHR 
will stop contracting 
with Individual providers 
for delivery of family 
care services.

Present providers will 
be transferred to Title
XVIII and XIX approved 
agencies under purchase 
service contracts. All fo- 
ture purchase of service 
contracts for famly care 
service will be negotiat
ed with Title XVIII and
XIX approved  home 
health agencies.

Persons wishing to tes
tify at the hearing should 
register at least 30 mi
nutes prior to its begin
ning. Those who are un
able to attend but wish 
to testify  may subm it 
their testimony in writ
ing to Susan L. Johnson, 
assistant chief, Sirstems 
and Procedures Bureau, 
Department of Human 
Resources, John H. Rea
gan Building, Austin, 
Texas. 71701.

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
M3-SSSS

raaaoB. What they hope 
to that their (ladings will 
help uadaratand the 
eauats of arthrltl*—and 
the mechanism by which 
Um Pill acta.

Inheritance may have 
aomethlng to do with ar
thritis. but Just because a

tarent or grandparent 
aa It doesn’t  mean that 

you will Boceasarlly. Be 
Bure to check with your 
doctor right away If any 
symptoms turn up.

Dour Dr. Isismso; I
heard oo TV the other 
day that aomethlng call
ed leukoplakia to a warn
ing sign nr cancer ef the 
meuth. Just exactly what 
dose h leM like? Aad 
how dangerous to IttDick 
L.

D o o r  D i c k :
LeukopUkU to the name

Sven to whltlah, slightly 
Ickeoed. semetimea

leathery patches that ec 
castoMUy develop la the
mouth. It can he on the 
mucous membranes of 
the cheeks, ea the gums, 
on or under the league

, or on the aeft peUte-4h 
mother words Just about 

amrwhere.
’This condHIoa can 

proconceroua. aa tf ; 
ovor notice I t  yon ahouM 
have It chocked hy your 
doctor. It to often caused 
by smoking, excessive 
alcohol, or a mechanical

* From the Panhandle farmlands 
to the Gulf Coast refineries, we’re

investingin Texas
lOOLIOEA
Or hot
FATHER

lAVINGS..
10 0  gq. ft. of

-U-S-a— M*
•w tw R

Over the laet eeverel yeere 
we have been faced with 
unprecedented demands for 
new housing. At Gibraltar 
Savings ws*re meeting these 
demands with financial invest
ments in excess of $1.8 billion.

tennis courts, and golf 
courses. We're making funds 
available for the construc
tion of new homes and then 
providing the necessary long 
term financing for the pur
chase of these new homes.

We're transforming raw land 
into desirable areas to live. 
We're putting in streets and 
utilities. We're providing 
amenities such as pools.

At Gibraltar Savings nre're 
creating Jobs, improving the 
economy and raising the 
standard of living for jrou 
and 3fOurs.

n a  N B W  M O N S T I IA R X B T  C S R T IF IC A T B
• It pnye yen lAof 1% mere me pfwcnt into ce equhmtool elx BMiulk TVwewiy BUle.
• MlataMHB dipocM to lm.000

• las
• PWnSi art taMiud to 0W.00O Sgr Mw P.SXa.C.
• yudMaltcgutoUoasiaqnliwasubtoaaHalpsastoytoraarly wHbOrawatobwB

Check the MsKturhy Detee on Ybiir Certiflcetee.

5i% 5f% efX 7 i%  7|% 8X
fi.dax 6,88x a 72% assx 7.79% &oe% aaax

HXMcAMDi

SnT̂ DelaeeAB#MeslFhens l  mm

mrmMAM

fOtCf ippaiw KNPtTGH

•AVDfM

GtBRnLTRR SflVinGS
LAROB8T IN TIZAS

I, f

lug adlsccnt to eorners ou streets 
totorscctiBg North L Struct between 
Golf Course Rond end Clmmnron 
Street.

Avlntlon Deportment should be 
asking for sutbortoation to submit an 
appUcation to the Federal Avtotton 
Administration for a grant to update 
the airport master plan.

The council should consider antb- 
^ t o g ^ e J D g n c J g ^  U ^ ^

grta
Ed

and east estimate from 
on updating a water field 

study. Also on the agenda are a re- 
quest for the city to advertise for sale 
a tract of land at the comer of North A 
Street and Wadley Avenue and an 
amendment to the animal control or- 
dtaance.

Midland banks have asked the
council to consider tbeir request for a 
hearing onpmsonal propmty taxes.

NOBODY 
Rf AOS SMAU 
SPACf ADS„. 
DOTHiYTTt

TIBtfliniC

Lose Weieht •  Stop Smoking
for frM Iradtorc Cmforfrool

Jiz«4t«2D

All Shirts 
25%  Off

i)ftocott’d Stfte, t̂ic.
« F s m  A n j m m r t a s M  s s ia rw  *  a e t s u i  A asew  v m w A m30S ANONXWS MWV M IO LA N O . T K X A S

IT'S TIME TO SAVE 
DURING OUR JULY 
CLEARANCE SALE!!!
Half-price savings ore awaiting 

your selections in each 

department through-out the 

store. Just look for the 

half-price sovings 

signs.

Special Groups Of:

•DRESSES 

•JEWELRY 

•BLOUSES 

•JR. TOPS 

•BOYS l>ANTS 

•BOYS SHIRTS

•TIES

•GIRLS 
SPORTSWEAR

•MEN’S SUITS

•MEN’S SPORT COATS

•MEN’S DRESS SUCKS

•MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

•MD^’S DRESS SHIRTS

•MB^’S CASUAL SUCKS

•MB^’S KNIT SHIRTS

ALL SALES FINAL ..NO RETURNS, REFUNDS, EXCHANGES OR 
LAY-A-WAYS ON SALE MERCHANDISE...ALL SALE ITEMS 
ARE LISTED IN SPECIAL GROUPS ...
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A whiff of bureaucracy
By HUCH A. MULLIGAN 
AF Snectal Cam apandwt

RIDGEFIELD, Conn. (AP) — Lady in a aearb> 
town (unliated, terra incognita, name withheld to 
protect the guilty, after the cuatora of the age) aays 
ahe has a skunk In her garbage can.

Lady calls the dog warden.
“A skunk? Can’t help you, lady, we only handle 

dogs."
“But it can’t get out, and I don’t know bow long it’s 

been there. We’ve been away for the weekend."
“Sorry, lady. If it was a dog, we’d come right out. 

Why don’t you call the police?’’
Lady calls the police.
“A skunk! Heh-heh*heh. We catch lots of them. Is 

it the two-legiM kind?"
“What? oTcourse not, but the poor thing can’t get 

out and we don’t want to get too near i t ..."
“Wish I could help you, lady, but two-legged 

skunks are the only kind we deal with and we got all

tStew
we can handle right now. Why don’t you ring the 
firehouse? 'Tbey’re always getting cats out of trees 
and down from telegraph poles."

Lady calls the Volunteer Fire Company.
“A ^unk? Gee, it wouldn’t be fair to call the boys 

out for something like that. ’They been up most of the 
night saving the abandoned brick factory. Why don’t 
you Just tip the can over?"

“ I’m afraid he m ight... well, you know ...
“Do his thing? Let go?’‘
“Yes."
“Hiey only do that when they’re scared ..." «
“I don’t know how scared be is, but I sure am and I 

don’t want to get that close.”
“Tell you what you do, lady, call the game warden. 

That sounds like bis department. And don’t forget 
our dance on the Mth. At the high school. We got
Willie Wonderdrug and his Mind-benders signed up.

.should be
: In town this week. Tax d

Call us anytime.’

The tickets, 20 bucks a couple with set ups 
in every mail box In town this week. Tax deductable

Lady phones the game warden.
“A skunk? I’m afraid that’s not classified as a 

game animal. Now if it was a deer or a fox or a 
mountain lion, we’d get right on it.’

“ It would have to be a pretty small mountain lion•s
'" “What would?”

“I mean to fit in our garbage can."
“Gotcha, lady. But you’d be surprised where we 

get ’em. Last spring a deer got Jammed in a phone 
booth on the (Nd Danbury Road. And during that 
January bUxsard, a guy found three racoons under 
the hood of his car, warming themselves on tte  
engine block."

“You mean )fou’d come if it were a racoon in the 
trash can?”

“Racoons don’t get stuck like that. Too smart. 
They’d Up the can over first. Had four of them 
around our place the other night. Damndest thing 
you ever saw. One stood guard, two pryed open the 
steel door of the garbage bin and held It open wide 
enough for the fourth to squeete in. What a mess.”

“Yes. and it’s going to be quite a mess here, if 
someone doesn’t do something soon about that skunk 
in my garbage can."

“I KMW how you feel, lady. Why don’t you call one 
of them federal agenckn. The environmental people. 
You know the ones who kept them from building that 
dam on account of the snail darter. They’re into all 
kinds of things: birds, moose, snapping turtles. You 
name it.”

“ I looked them up first. The nearest office is in 
Hartford."

“Well, they got helicopters."
“Do you th i^  they’d send a helicopter here to get 

Just one skunk out of a garbage can?”
“They stopped work on that dam didn’t they?”
“There’s no room to land a helicopter in our yard, 

unless maybe they landed out on the highway."
“Weil, you’ll have to get permission f l ^  the State 

Police sind probably the F.A.A. for them to do that. 
Why don’t you call your husband at work?"

“He’s in AiKhorage on a business trip."
“Anchorage? Bet they don’t have skunks up there. 

Only mink. Look, lady, it’s my coffee break time. I’ll 
have to wind this up. But feel free to call us anytime. 
We’re here to help."

‘̂ You don’t have Howard Jarvis’ phone number, do 
you?”

“Who?”
“Howard Jarvis.
“You mean that guy out in Califoraia who cam

paigns for lower property taxes." °
“ It’s called proposition 13."
“I know all about It, lady. And you’d be the first tq 

scream when they start cutting back services. Peo
ple have got used to their government doing every
thing for them. You can’t turn the clock b a ^ , lady. 
But look, call us anytime. That’s what we’re here for. 
And good luck with that skunk."

Oh yes, about that skunk. The lady threw an old 
blanket cautiously over the side of the can and it got 
out without government intervention.

Occupational health field 
draw ing more male nurses

NEW YORK (AP) — While women are working in 
Jobs once designated “for men only," ntere and more 
men are entering at least one profession formerly 
regarded as “woman’s domain" — occupational 
health nursing.

That’s the report of Dorothy l i.  Sailer, registered 
nurse and executive director of the American Asso
ciation of Occupational Health Nurses. This national 
organization is made up of approximately 10,000 
registered nurses employed by business, govern
ment and industry to protect the health end safety of 
the U.S. work force.

“Men are being readily accepted into the profess
ion by their female co-workers," Miss Sailer said, 
pointing to the fact that male members of the poup 
are being elected to positions oMiigh resporuibillty in 

•

Library's record  

collection great
LONDON (AP) — It’s a record collector’s dream. 

Abba, Aibinmi or Louis Armstrong, a million discs 
from the earliest Edison wax cy lin^ r to the latest 
LP — all in the BBC Gramophone Library, the 
biggest record collection in the world.

Rivaled only by the Library of Congress in Wash
ington, D.C., the collection Includes an astounding 
•00 cu rre n t versions of the “Blue Danube" waltz 
and IM recordings of Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony.

If that’s not to jrour taste, the card c a ta lo g  Is 4 
inches thick under Bing C m by — rem emter “An 
Apple for the Teacher” that Bing recorded for 
Brunswick Records in in t?

Other MMu on the BBCs shelves Include the first 
scintillanng TSs made by Enrico Caruso, the voices 
of Robert Browning and Henry Irving recorded In 
iMi, and a disc 1-inch In diameter made for <)ueen 
Mary’s doll house in ltt4  with Peter Dawson singing 
“God Save the King."

“We believe it’s the biggest collection in the 
world,”  Derek Lewis, BBC Gramophone Librarian, 
said In an interview. “Tlie only one comparable is at 
the Library of Congress, but certainly im otfier 
broadcastlM organization has anjrwhere near as 
many reco ru ."

At last count, the Library of Congress had C2SJSS 
discs, while the Guinness Book of World Records put 
the BBC collection at over 7M,0N last year. Lewis 
said the current total Is cloaer to one milUon, al  ̂
though most records are bought In duplicate, so the 
num W  of different items Is about SM,fN.

“We have standing orders for every new record 
released in Britain, and select from the best foreign 
reconUags as well,’’ said Lewis. The library’s annual 
record b u d ^  Is |tl,IW , bmring at wholesale prices 
and with a fair spriiikliiig of promotion copies.

The library b a ^ , catalogues and loans out records 
— at the rate of M  per day — to the many diverse 
departments of the British Broadcasting Corp., the 
pubHcly Bnanced radio and televlsloa service in 
Britain.

This indndes supplying M local radio stations 
around the country, background mnslc h r  the two 
BBC television channels, and musk front Bach to the 
Moody Biueo h r  the BBC’s h n r  national radto 
networks, i n c h n ^  the aO-claeskal “Radio L "

TsU, crowded stacks henae the collection near 
London’s bustling Oxhrd d rene  In a bnOdliM abng- 
slde Portland Place stndios. Sonw IM,ltS irre- 
placeahh Me have been moved Into cellar storage 
nearhy more than LM* *f them have no known 
oMtrlx or master disc.

The stacks are doeed to all but the Hhrary’s staff 
of St, hat the vast cam  Index is onoa h r  nee seven 

eok. Recerd i ere Ustod hy title, arth t, 
aad qrncK

the associatloo.
For example, registered nurse Larry Hannlgan, 

divisional manager of nursing services, IBM Corp., 
Franklin Lakes, N.J., has been elected to both the 
national board of diiWtors and presidency of the 
New Jersey Association. Men are also serving in the 
top office i t  other state and local associations.

The only man in an eight-nurse medical depart
ment, Denie’. J . Bennett, 2t, comments on the role- 
reversal question from everyday first-hand experi
ence: “No problems whatsoever." Bennett, em
ployed by Chrysler Corp. Warren Truck Assem
bly Plant, Warren, Mkh., has been in occupational 
health nursing sIn n  ItTl.

Whik there is no record of the very first asale 
occupational health nurse in this country, a sprin
kling of men have been members of the association 
since its founding in 1M2. The ’Tto. however, saw the 
beginning of a signifkant Increase in the number.

Between ItTO-Tl and 1I74-7S, the number of men 
awarded bachelor degrees in nursing went from 233 
to I,IW, according to Department of Health, Educa- 
tko and Welfare figures. And, Miss Saikr said, this 
Increase has been reflected in the growing number of 
men In occupational health nursing.

What attracts m ak nurses to occupatkmal health 
nursing? Hie same things that attract women.

Among them: regular hours and the benefits of 
being on a company payroll. Diversity of responsIM- 
btks — for instance, screening and testing for early 
detection of diseases, rehabdlitatton, counseling, 
health education, w o rk ^  with progranu In special 
areas such as akobolism. drug a b m , obesity and 
behavior problems.

Teaching and caring for ambulatory patients are 
aspects of occupational health nursing to the Ukhu of 
Mark Staoder, 32, Southwest Industrial CHnk, P ^
Heights, ni. He became Interested in this nursing 
specialty whik caring for industrial patkots in 
hospital emergency roonu, and recognised the need 
for a better method of handling Industrial iidurles.

Today hk nursing responsibUtlcs are coupled with 
adminlatratioa of m  cnak, which provides occupa- 
tkoal health care sendees for companies and munk- 
ipalities not large enough to maintain their own 
mcdkal units.

“Nursing gender matters littk to the patient re- 
ceiving proper care," Stander says. “And mutual 
respect between males and females In the profession 
Is certain to eliminate any rok reversal confikts."

Dean W. Oemans, 31, Grand Island, Neb., says he 
wekomes the opportunity to help peopk cope with 
their problems and to be Independent and make the 
dedstoos that go with operatilM •  one nsu’se medkal 
unit. He is employed by Sperry New Holland, a farm 
equipment manufacturer with 1,1W emptoyoes, both 
men woman.

A former wOdHfe biologist, Ckmans finds his 
present position much more satisfying, and he sem 
Ms frrtnre In the field of ocenpatknaT health nurs-

**tn light of the ready acceptance of m ak nurses by 
both coOeagnes and em p lo y e , as well as the special 
appeals of the profmeton, says Miss Sailer, ahe 
foimern morn a ^  more men entering occupattonal 
health nursing.

“And UkcUioac alrandy in this field," she says, 
“They wM have a great deal to contribute to the 
proteetk u  of the health and safety of our country’s
WOfm
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Lead right frump 
for self-protection
By ALFRED tHBOfWOLD 

Beginners are taught to lead 
trumps as soon as they can, and this Is 
good advke. You can't always teach a 
beginner which trump to lead because 
the reasoning may be on an advanced 
level.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable

NORTH
/ ♦ 5
^ J 7 6 3

OQ83
A109764

WEST EAST
♦ A OKQ87
^  10953 7Q84
0 10976 4 OJ 52
♦  AKQ AJ'8 3

SOUTH
♦  J 10 9 6 4 3 2 
9A K  
OAK 
* 5 2

Smth Weal North EaU
! ♦  Double Pais INT 
2*  All Pus

Opening lead — ♦  K

South ruffs the third club and must 
now lead trumps. He can afford to 
lose three trump tricks. The beginner 
leads the Jack of spades—and goes 
down.

West wins with the ace of spades 
and exits safely. South now kads the 
ten of spades to the king and later the 
nine of spades to the queen. East then 
wins the setting trkk  with the eight of 
s p a d e s .

If the five missing trumps break 3-2, 
South can lead high, low or middl- 
iiig—and the opponents will take only 
three trkks.

Likewise, it doesn't matter what 
South leads If either opponent has A- 
K-Q-8 or A-K-()-7. South is doomed to 
defeat.

THB DIFFIBRNCB
It does make a difference If either 

opponent has a singleton honor. Then 
South can save himself by leading a 
low trump.

If South starts with a low trump, 
losing to the ace, he can later lead the 
Jack and ten to force out the king and 
queen. He will still have the nine of 
spades to capture Bast's eight, and 
the contract is safe.

*

DAILY QUBSTION
Partner opens with one spade, and 

the next player passes. You hold: S- 
KQI7; H-DQM: D-JS2; C-JI3. What do 
you say?

ANtWBR: Bid two spades YOu 
have maximum values for this weak 
bid, but game Is very unlikely unless 
your partner can try for game after 
your simple raise.l

Letter says Ray political prisoner
PETROS, 1>eMi. (AP) — Jamee Bari Ray. stiU 

trying to win a new trial for the IM  kHIIng ot dvU 
rights leader Martla Luther J r„  has asked the 
help of United Nations A m bassador Andrew 
Young.

Ray sent a letter—in whkh be saM he Is a podtteal 
prisoner—to Young after meetiag Friday at Brushy 
MeuaUIn SUte Penitentiary with tour congressmen 
on the House Assassinations Committee.

“Since Memphis la a let ckwer than Moscow, I ask 
you to meet with Preaideat Carter and aak him to 
request that 1 be given a new trial," Ray said 
in his letter to Young. “Thoee trials la Moscow may 
be unfair and completely poUtkal but at least the 
defendanU there have a trial. Far IS years, that 
is all that 1 have asked for."
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C low n in g  not all 

sm iles for troupe
NOWATA, Okla. (AP) 

— “When anybody wants 
us, we go," says Linda 
Patton, organizer of the 
Nowata High School 
clown troupe.

For the troupe’s 12 
members, that means 
putting on a funny face 
for church claiu, parade 
crowds, mentally retard
ed, and almost any other 
grw p that wants a few 
free laughs.

But clowning isn’t all 
smiles, says Mrs. Pat
ton, wlio teaches speech 
and E n g lish  a t  the  
school. Pantomime, Jug
gling, magk and aero- 
batiCT can be hard work 
e v e n  fo r  e n e r g e t i c  
clowns when they have to 
hurry back to afternoon 
classes after doing three 
shows.

And Mrs. Patton aays 
the clowns put on new 
personalities when they 
put on new faces. Blue 
sm iles, orange noses, 
white cheeks and trian
g u la r  eyebrow s c a s t 
ashk shyMss, she aays.

fWANTAbSI
D tsl 682-6222

“A lot of our clowns 
used to be shy. But when 
you put on another face, 
you can drop a lot of 
inhibitions. It’s a way to 
get out of themselves and 
not worry."
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Water puddle in refrigerator could rnean bad gasket I
•yALCAlBILL

About this t i n t  of yoar, you lulcbt 
b tf la  to Botlca a puddlo of watar in 
tho bottom of the rofriforator. If you 
have kids. H's probably bocauao tho 
door baa boon optoad too often and

IM bOttimotat air from tna bouaa gats in and

LIFESHLE

which is usually bidden under a flap 
on the old gasket. Remove only the 
top half and replace with the new, as 
the screws often also hold the Inner 
door facing in place Then replace the 
lower half. The new gasket may have 
been crimped In packing, and you 
usually can smooth out the old kinks 
by rubbing with a hot towel. Check to 
be sure It seals all the way around. 
Now you'll have no more puddles and 
start saving on energy use.too.

tondenses. However. H's also possible 
that the gasket around the door lets 
a ir la. If the gasket or the surface 
against which U fits is dirty, this could 
imvent a good seal. Loose door(r*
Inngos could also be letting sir in 
M lyou ascertain, however, that the

Iiasket Is shot and needs replacing, 
t'a  a simple Job most people can do

DaarAl:
You recently passed along a hint 

from a guy who used his two-wheel

folf cart to haul tools around the yard, 
used mine when I had to move large

[tleces of sod. I Just cut a wide scrap of 
umber, positioned H on the ckrt as a 

bed and strapped H In place. I'll use it 
for lots of other awkward, light 
hauling chores.— M.M

FLAP
HIDES

SCREWS

CUTAWAY OF DOOR 
OASKET

solves the problem temporarily. 
However, after a year or so. a S0*foot 
rope can end up biting only three feet 
long. Cowhands used to whip the ends, 
which means they wrapped them with 
a strong cord. The modem, easy way 
to stop unraveling is to dip the ends 
into a blob of silicone sealant, ^hen 
this dries, the rope will never unravel.

simple Job most people can do 
themselves, at a considerable saving. 
Your first problem may be in getting 
the replacement, but after this, here's 
all you have to do The gasket is held 
on by screws in a retaining strip

Dear Al:
Another use for that stick-on type 

foam weather-stripping tape is to stop 
rattles. In a ear, almost all metal-to- 
metal rattles can be silenced with a 
tab or two. It also quiets down things

that rattle in the house or workshop. 
- J .S .B .

A iU PER HINT — Lots of types of 
rope have a tendency to pnravel at the 
ends. If you chop off the unraveled 
part when you use the rope, that

Dear Al:
A damp basement is often given a 

coat of sealer, and after all the time 
and expense, the basement is still 
damp. The reason is because lots of 
people think the walls are letting 
moisture seep through when really 
the culprit is condensation. A quick 
way to check before you paint on the 
scaler is to tape a plastic trash bag to 
the basement wall. Run tape around 
all four sides. Check the bag the next 
day. If there is moisture on the inner 
side next to the wall, it's from 
seepage. If it's, on the outside, it’s 
from condensation It's possible you’ll 
have both, and if so, you have to seal 
the wall. But if the moisture is only on 
the side facing the room, you need to 
cut down on the humidity within the 
basement. — A. W.S.

QUICE ANgWERS POR HARRIED 
HANDYPER80NS: Q; The con
ventional methods of using a 
plumber's friend or a closet auger 
have not solved the problem of my 
partially clogged toilet 1 think I'll 
have to remove the unit and attack 
the problem from underneath the 
toilet bowl. What type sealant do I use 
around the bottom when I reinstall it 
so it won’t leak around the floor?

costs about a buck or so. This will 
replace the old plumber’s putty that 
will probably be between the bowl and 
the floor flange to which H’s attached. 
This provides a seal. No caulking or 
adhesive is needed unless you want to 
caulk for looks. Ask your hardware 
dealer for instructions on the wax 
ring.

'ill

A; There is a special wax ring that

Got a problem or a handy tip? Write 
to Al Carrell in care of this 
newspaper.

DEAR ABBY

Relieve painful 
itching with real 
medication... 
RESINOL*.I t  * gt
in|r*Si*n(t inSity w tlc riM  by Uun 
tpgculittt t«r bufmii|. rtcNini ikm. 
N't M ln t-a ctin | you c m  fMl ttw 
M otliini rt<i«< m w con^' 

lUtinol't titriw orluiii 
m SicMim  K tt Stftctty M tiun 
titMM. rdigutt th* itctuAi wW curbt 
tht litnnful u i|«  to tciMch Rttinol 
prondtt quick rtli«( bom nth ohd 
minor ikin oiupliOM 

Forrosl

i i :

D augh te r learned long a g o  how  to m an ipu late  M o m
A  A W  %M ARw BE ffB  HERE I  _  s —-     t   . a  a .  a u  m  <m A a  aa .A.laA fl     a _ a . _ J t A a _ _ - . _  a . o iBy ABIGAIL VANBUREN

DEAR ABBY: My 14- 
year-old daughter wants 
to be "trusted" and I 
would like nothing better 
than to trust her, but she 
kas Hod to mo so many 
times I have lost count.

Lest Friday she asked 
If she eould spend the 
night at a glrlfrtend’s 
house, so I let her. When I
ehecked with tim friend's 

old me thatmother, she toh 
HER d a u g h te r  was 

to be stsying

My daughter lies to me 
about where she goes, 
who she's been with, and 
Just dbout everything she 
does. I am worried sick 
about her, I have tried to 
get her to go to a eoun- 
aelor, but shg won't go.

1 am a divorcee, work 
full time, and have out 
my own social life to a

minimum in order to be 
here when she wants me. 
But she's never around, 
and 1 am completely shut 
out. Please help me— 
HELPLESS MOai

DEAR HELPLESS: 
You are not helpless. 
Counseling Is available 
for parents who have lost 
control You need to learn 
how to deal with a child 
who learned long ago how 
to manipulate YOU. Your 
local fam ily  Service 
Associatjon offers ex
cellent counseling. And If 
t h e r e ’s a P a r e n t s  
Anonymous In your area, 
contract them. too.

DEAR ABBY: I love to 
play Bingo, and I play 
every chance I get I 
hardly ever win, and H 
really runs into money 
when you play as often as 
Ido.

My landlord told me if I

wanted to win at Bingo, I 
should get myself a book 
and study up on it.

have been perfect, had it 
not been spoiled by a 
crying baby!

I have never heard of a 
book on Bingo, but if 
there is such a book, can

Sou tell me where I can
uy a copy?------E B.:

WINONA, MINN.
DEAR E. B ; I think 

your landlord is putting 
you on. Bingo Is strictly a 
game of chance, and if 
there Is a book on ho«t to 
win at Bingo, I've never 
seen It.

DEAR ABBY; My 
daughter was married In 
a church. We went to a 
great deal of expense and 
e ffo rt to make her 
wedding as lovely as 
possible, and it would

The baby's parents 
insisted on bringing their 
lO-month-old child to the 
ceremony, and when she 
started to cry and fuss, 
instead of taking her out 
of the room immedletely, 
they allowed her to cry 
until her cries became 
hysterical Mreams! It 
was terribly distracting 
for those who were trying 
to keep their attention on 
the ceremony. Needless 
to say. it wasn't the 
baby's fault.

have mentioned this in 
my colum n severa l 
times, and the number of 
letters I have received 
saying, “ Babies belong in 
church" was astonishing 

(P S. I’ve visited the 
Mormon church and 
congratulate them on the 
good m an n e rs  and 
respectfulness of their 
wee ones.)

b a rra s s in g . 
deserve  it. 
please.

I don 't 
Enough,

TO PUT THE

WANT ADS
TO WORK
0 1 0 1 6 8 2 -6 2 2 2

THE COMPANY STORE
3404 FM 868

/

Carpet Remnont 
Sale!

For Bodroomt, Baths, Vmia, 
DonaRooau. '

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Onlyl

8:00 - 5:30
Cask and Carry

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
"DAFT’’ (DEAR ABBY 
FANS TOGETHER): 
Your loyalty Is deeply 
appreciated, but your 
d e v o t i o n  i s  em-

H O M I 1C NOTES

HOROSCOPE
■s OARaou RMOTaa osgrmrri

(Teas.. Mr SI)
OiNIhAL TBNDiNCIU Aflw S pMWMo •$rtf sisnUM srs«- 

■sal, yaa sra aaSer l■ô ll̂ l̂ sosmIs hr m»kht sraqrau mi 
saraar ssaMars SlaSr rear inw slaii taS yaa sro »Sh h g»h U»m 
he saasiSli seUaa

Altaa (Mar SI la Apr IS) Have taMo «NS taaiay aitaikert oeS 
■aha lhaoa taapreveaioau at Saait Ibat are eeeaeS MaeSle 

I aMstre auilUaeetly
TAURUt (Apr SS la May SSt SSady Saeteooi roperla aaS aioke 

lira the) are eeearale Plea Uaie te ae aMS gM trtoaSi oed 
ratatl^  Repeteed

OBMINI (May SI la Jaae n i Aaalyae year weaeUry atatao oed
knew hpa la hBpreve a SUrl a sea Sadset aad eal deaa ea aa- 
aeeeaeary espeaoeo

MOQM dSILDaRN (Jaiw M la 3aly III Oe aRer year perooool 
alasata a mere peeUlve (aoklea A day le vtoN aigaef epo aad a*)a 
She eaapert yea eSed

LkO (Jah SSIa Aas n> Meat atth a traalid advieer aad aart eat 
g y  pra»e»a Plea lar a syeater aSaadaate (a ike days akaed 
ŵmR eeaaanMUvety

W h a n  m a k i n g  
children's clothes, such 
as dresses, blouses, and 
shirts, add a small piece 
of the same material te 
the inside side seam In a 
way that it will lie flat 
when ironed This way, 
t h e s e  p i e c e s  a r e  
laundered each time that 
the garment Is washed 
When mending tim e 
comes, you have a patch 
on hand that is the exact 
shade of the garment. 
Remove from the gar
ment and resew the

It's too late for us. 
because my daughter's 
wedding ceremony has 
already been ruined, but I 
hope you will print this so 
others will realise that 
children who arc too 
young to understand the 
importance of keeping 
quiet do not belong at a 
c h u r c h  w e d d in g .— 
M OTHER OF THE 
BRIDE

FfISOIIAl, To Mary:
I ooS W pay tar Mw woanaipor 

tor Kama
Mnory h  SAVI 40%. CaS Rm 
Saparlar Tolograai "CircatMwi, 
aS>S3ll Tawovar4avW|Ban

DEAR MOTHER: I

PIRSONAL, te SUony:
I cOM Ika Sapafiw-Toloy a *a
Man hmm Salivary. anS I'S aay 
tar SI rsi lavine <w* a"ly rb% 
kw SaHart awra with aS ikaoa 
ca^aw avary ■aak GraiakSly,

seam.

VIROO (Aig a  la Sapt a> Maka aara yaw kaatsaao aHalro are 
Molke amaelMy fas  a kaWar aray a  saw a akariakaS viak Swtve
URRA (lafS a  a  Ovi a i Oe a  aa MUIaaoUal peraae aAa aaa 

halpywilkeareeyaaieMaaMalre Resereaeapreeayeeraedwe# 
RtiMIrelilftt

aCORP 10 (Oat a  a  Nav a> tapM  a  a aa« atttvRy ika< aM 
aeaMsyaaaaaptaaayaaraaHkanar Ska* laaraaaaS ayaRy a  lav-

RAOITTARIUB (Nav a  a  Daa ni Yaa aay aaM a  pra- 
araitaaa kal yaa «aoM a  kastar ad H yen pa( tkapo Stao m tlwa
MsapbM lor tko aara

C a iT icFRICORN (Daa a  a  Jta a t  baas a preoaet m  hr ikaoa 
jyiU N aaeaaAMpaaSwmaaSaaanuaaf aa OkuaSauyaa 
kaaS Walk Ika rlgkl aaaraao

AQUARIOUl < Jaa a  a  Pak Itl lakaSaa nar wark aaS katera 
talaatty Oaae R Mr kaal raaoRa Taka Ua r l^  olapo a  saa a par-

PMCIStPak SSaMsr Sit Rlrivt Sw aara raapan aaS raapara 
Man Irani year IhoaSi aaS karaoao ware taitaaomi Pal year 
laansaavafR

T o d d le r s  qu i c k l y  
outgrow their overslli 
When m eking them , 
mehe the straps too long. 
Set buttons on the straps 
so the overalls will be tiw 
right length and put the 
exceea oit straps under 
b ib . When o v e ra lls  
become too short In both 
the teat end length, you 
can lengthen them hy set
ting the buttons farther 
down on the streps.

•
Let your children draw 

slips for their tasks each 
day. It's more fun this 
way. yet everyone does 
his share.

ana I AW saSani al naan 
MaaSyaaraiatamkall arki

laalaaiiraairtraali
SMH Haar% aaa nAWn Twk am 
iliM anajraMtna. Tlnate k ' rJ iuai iVaaMtck" syrna 
FUPeWI laott sara^  -  Woao aa nw
al ̂ akir odor â r̂̂ y Iknkiâ k

Waneta Snyder, 
formerly size 12, 
now looks great

UIDTERinRSTER

TOlUT TANK HALLSMS AT I

in an 8.
Dl»cov«r th« slender you at Pat W alker’al
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STORAGE HNCN 
TOTCNECT

Like Ms. Snyder, you’ll be ^ad  you found the way 
to reduce safely, pleeisandy arxi privately—In a 
program that has proved Its effectiveness over a 
history of more than a quarter of a century.

When Ms. Snyder first entered a Pat Walker 
salon she weighed 138V4 pounds (see small photo); since then, she 
has lost ISVa pourxis AND a total of 19Va irKhes.
Why Pat W alkcr’a?

Only Pat Walker’s Figure Perfection International has Symmetri- 
con, the passive exercise unit that safely and gently firms body tissue 
whfle It also improves circulation and helps correct posture. Your treatments on this 
exclusive equipment, conducted in complete privacy, insure that you lose inches 
where you n e ^  to lose them.

In fact, you are trimming down on your own irKlIvidualixed program, tailored specif
ically to meet your needs. Each' Pat Walker program begins with a confidential figure 
analysis by your professional counselor—a friendly, dedicated adviser truly interested 
in your weight problem. The counselor supervises your entire program, irKludlng 
guidance on development of food selection habits that allow you to lose weight 
without stringent dieting.
Plus th «M  advantages:

Forget the noise and confusion you may have encountered at gyms and spas. When 
you go to Pat Walker’s, you enter a quiet, beautifully appointed salon where you are a 
special and valued patron

Here, at last, you have reached the place at which you can lose weight in a dlgnifi^ 
manrrer—wearing your regular street clothes and rdlevcd of any coixem  about ruin
ing your careful hairstyling.
Vlfon’t  you ce ll now

. . .  for your complimentary treatment aixl figure analysis? Don I put it off another 
day. There’s no obligation, of course. All you have to do  is call or come by to reserve 
time for your free appointnnent
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Midland area 
gets wildcat

Texaco Inc. reported plans to drill a 
IS.SOO-foot wildcat operation in Mid
land Coumnty, II miles south of Mid
land.

The project is to be drilled as No. 
1-AB Midland Fee. lliere is no deep 
prodiKtion In the immediate area, but 
the diilisite ia 1/3 mile northwest of 
Spraberry Trend Area production.

Hie location it M7 feet from south 
and 2,210 feet from west lines of sec
tion 7. block 38, T-S-S, TAP survey.

REEVES EXPLORER
William N. Beach of Midland 

staked his No. 1 Livermore as a 4,900- 
foot wildcat in Reeves Countyd, seven 
miles southeast of Oria.

It is one and two-thirds mile south
east of a 3,52S-foot dry bole.

The site Is 1,900 feet from south and 
east lines of sectidon 48, block M, T-2, 
TAP survey.

V
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Several changes made 
by Western Company
The Southwest Region office of The 

W estern Co./in Midland has an
nounced several recent personnel 
promotions and additions.

Vithal J. Pal has been named re
gional technical sales manager of the 
region, replacing William S. W rirtt 
who was promoted to regional sales 
manager of the Gulf Coast Region in 
Houston.

Pai is a graduate of the Indian 
Institute of Technology with a B.S. 
degree in Chemical Engineering. He 
earned an M.B.A. degree from Texas 
Tech University. Prior to Joining 
Western as a rtechnical salM en0- 
neer in 1974, Pai held engineering 
positions with Electronic Data Sys
tems, Inc., and Johnson and John
son.

Wright was graduated from Wichi
ta University with a B.A. degree in 
Gcolo» and was associated with Car
dinal Chemical and Dowell-Schlum- 
berger prior to Joining Western In 1973 
as a regional sales representative. He 
has been technical sales manager in 
Midland since 1976.

Joseph M. White has Joined West
ern as a Regional Sales Representa
tive in Midland. White was paduated 
from The Universityh of Texas in 
Austin with a degree in Banking and 
Finance, and previously held posi
tions with Ca^inal Chemical, BJ, 
Drilco and Baroid.

Charles C. Kelley has been promot
ed to district manager of Western's 
Rankin District facility. He was dis
trict engineer at Western's district at 
Hobbs, N. M. He was graduated from 
Austin College at Sherman with a 
degree in Business Administration 
and has done advanced work at East
ern New Mexico University. He has 
been with The Western Co. since 
1974.

Bill Halepeska has been assigned to 
the Southwest Region office as city 
sales manager, in charge of special 
projects.

Halepeska, a Western employee 
since 1952, previously was city sales 
manager in Western's Southern Re
gion office in Shreveport, La. Prior to 
that, he was regional sales manager, 
regimal technical sales manager and

Latoka names«

representative
ODESSA-4.atoka Engineering Co. 

has announced the appointent of 
McKay Equipment Co. as Its West 
Texas-New Mexico representative.

McKay will handle the sales and 
service of Latoka products. The office 
is at 3412 Boulder, Odessa.

watci^ through perforations from 8,- 
882 to 8,885 feet after 500 gallons of 
acid. The flow was through a 12/84-
inch choke.

Gas-oU ratio is 2,000-1 and gravity is 
48 degrees. Flowing tuping pressure 
was 300 pounds.

Location is 487feet from south and 
east lines of scctioo 29, block 38, 
T-l-N, TAP survey and II miles 
northeast of Big Spring. Total depth Is 
8,978 feet and 4/5-lnch casing is set ( 
bottom.

on

Chinese increase U.S. contacts 
on exploitation of its reserves
By SUSAN LINEE

HOUSTON (AP) — For the past 
several years Chinese delegations in
terested in seeking the technology 
firsthand have been quietly visiting 
oil fields, productloo platforms and 
petrolem executives here.

But industry sources say over the 
past six months there hiu been a 
marked Increase in contact that could 
signal a major shift in the role U.S. 
companies will play in the expMta- 
thm of China’s estimated 28,008 mil
lion barrel reserves.

In May the China Council for Pro
motion ot International Trade issued 
an invitation to four major U3. petro
leum producers to visit China to dis- 
cnss oflUwre oil exploration and pro
duction.

A 14-member delegation from 
rfimimll led by board chairman J. 
Hugh Liedtke returned In Houston 
July 12 after IS days of touring ofi fds 
and reflneiies, bsrt a company spokes
man was characteristically reserved 
hi givhig deUUs of the visit

“We’re kfaid of letting them (the 
Chinooe) handle the d e J ,’’ said Les
ter Van l^rkc.

Representativm from Phillipo Pe- 
treleuHi Ge., the Exxon Cp. and Unioo 
00 of Callfonda Vre expected to risft 
CMna nexii

Chrietnffter PhOllps. whose Wash
ington-based National Council for 
u!&-Chlna Trade himHod the eon- 
tnelB for * e  CMnooo Oaaon ofllee, 
said the significant asnoct of the 
mirTtiMT ’i s  ike poss&ilily those In
vitations couM load to

ponies and the Chinese.’’
China, whose crude oil output dou

bled during the five-year plan ending 
in January 1978 and is presently esti
mated at 1.7 millioa iMirels a day, 
purchased exploration and drilU ^ 
equipment from U.S. firms such as 
Baker Trading (fo. and Geo Space 
Corn, of Houston and Rocker OO of 
Oakland, Calif, several years ago to 
be operated by the Chinese mem- 
selves.

“One has to distinguish between 
buying equipment and technology,’’ 
PhUlips said “Up to now the Chinese 
have been very reluctant to have 
anything approaching foreln partici
pation. But recent p^ tlca l caanges 
seem to signal a h i ^  priority on the 
development of their oil resources 
and an Indication more foreign partic
ipation might be necessary.’’

China’s only known ofMwre field is 
in the Gulf of Pohai, off the Takgng 
Field east of Pckiiw.

David Crawford, vice-president of
rinc operatic 

Manufactwing Oo. whooc 
have contractod to

itl

two
iftckHV drflila rtai
delivery in e n ^  lf88,'*said he as- i 
smnes the Chhwae are serionsly In- 
terestad in efllihore exploratioa.

“They’ve ordered a total of five 
brand new r ip .  We’re  ta ltii«  about a 
UW' milUon invoMmei 
Mdd. “We aren’t sure, bat by virtae of 
dm daaa of rig. It’s

her petroleum industry from scratch 
when the Soviet Union slashed oil 
shipments in 1958.

In May 1977 Hua Kuo-feng said 
China must built at least 18 more 
major oilfields to satisfy domestic 
needs as well as meet exports. And 
when Sen. Edw ard Kennedy, D- 
Mass., visited China in January, he 
suggested the Chinese might trade 
their on for advanced U.S. technolo-
<y-

Phillips stressed that U.8. petrole
um companies’ deallnp with the Chi
nese are “only ia the talking s ta p .’’

“The council has had at least mree 
oil Industry exchanges (with China) 
in the past year,’’ he said. “The Chi- 
aese hoped It could be done ratimr 
quietly initially.’’

DIglUl Resourcos Corp., a Hons- 
ton-based subsidiary of Applied De- 
vkeo Oorp., has boon trying since last 
October to hilfill Ks |3.7 milUen eon- 
tract le supply seiamic compnler sys
tems to CUm .

Hie foderal go^^emment, ho^vover. 
Is olthhniding approval of an export 
permit because M what it eaOs the 
“oopMsticated natarc” of the equip
ment which nrecesses g e ^ y s ic a l  
data cempiled in eO exptoratien.

National finnply Cb.. a dhrlsisn of 
' Armee Steel Carp., is “trjdag le p t  
flnalixed’’ twe effsberc prednctlM

e tferms H has seM the fte  CMaeee 
US mllUon, aecardtag le a cumpa-

r water are being bnfll in 
yards.aod worn

Marathon claims waste 
in quest for MER hike

regional technical sales engineer with 
Western In Midland since 1957.

He was graduated from The Uni
versity of Texas with a B.S. degree in 
Geology.

Field work 
reported

MGF Oil Corp. will drill iU No. I 
Brown as a 9,100-foot test in the Spra
berry Trend Area of Martin County, 
four miles north of Lenorah.

Hie location is 1,320 feet from north 
and east lines of section 15, block 38, 
T-2-N, TAP survey.

MARSH TEST
Chevron U.S.A.. Inc., operating 

from Midland, staked a 3,500-foottest 
3,000 feet northeast of the Marsh, 
South (Delaware gas) field of Reeves 
(bounty.

It is No. 1-38 L. M. Meeker and 
others, 880 feetGfrom north and 1,33( 
feet from west lines of section 38, 
block 45, pel survey and 12 miles south 
of Orla.

CRANE PROJECT
Gulf OU (forp. No. 278-E W. N. 

Waddell and others will be drilled 5/8 
mile southwest of production In the 
Running W (Tubb oil) field of Crane 
County.

Location is 19 miles west of C^ane 
and 680 feet from southwest and 1,980 
feet from southeast lines of section 1, 
block 4. HATC survey.

Extender
completes

(fola Petroleum, Inc., of Midland 
No. 1 Devanev has been finaled as a 
two-mile south extension to the (foa- 
homa (Fusselman) pool of Howard 
County.

Operator reporrted a 24-hour flow
ing potential of 340 barrels of oil, no

3;

AUSHN—Marathon Oil Co. claims 
economic waste In excess of 1298,000 a 
day will occur in the Yates field 
unlets the Railroad Commission ap
proves its request to increase the 
most efficient rate of output of the 
oil-producing g8lant in Peccs an> 
Crockett Counties by 25.000 barrels 
dally.

Warren B. Leach Jr., counsel for 
the company’s Houston division, cited 
this prospect Thursday in his state
ment closing oral arguments before 
Chairman Mack Wallace and Com
missioners Jon Newton and John H. 
Poemer oo Marathon’s application to 
increase the Yates MER to 125,000 
barrels per day.

The MaraUiM counsel said the In
crease sought on behalf of operators 
representing 98 percent of the Yates 
production would have sold for $11.95 
a barrel this month.

“If you reduce the rate in this field 
down to 75,000 barrels daily, you re
duce the average price of Yates crude 
a dollar a barrel.’’Leach stated. “You 
are going to reduce the price at the 
higher rate (of 125,000 barrels dally) 
$1.50 a barrel.

“ I don't think that is what anybody 
wants to do; that’s economic waste!" 
insisted the Marathon attorney.

Leach’s comments on economic 
waste drew a stroing of rhetorical 

uestions from Chairman Wallace 
a t emphasised the Commission’s 

mandated responsibility, historically, 
has been limited to prevention of 
physical waste in Texas oil and gas 
operations.

Marathon's appilealon Is opposted 
by heirs of Ira Yates on whoM West 
Texas ranch the enormous petroleum 
province was discovered In 1928.

Representing the heirs in Hiurs- 
day’s two hours of oral arguments 
was Lloyd Muennick, Ausln engineer- 
attorney. Some of the heirs have 
urged a reduction in the Yates MER 
to 75,000 barrels dally, while another 
wants the MER held at the present
100.000 barrels per day level.

Hie Yates Field has produced more 
than 875 million barrels of oil in 52 
years. Hie Marathon counsel told the 
Commission that an MER of 125,008 
barrels daily will result in ultimate 
recovery of an additional 244 million 
barrels, or 44 million more than anti
cipated under the present MER of
100.000 barrels daily.

An Oil and Gas Division hearing on 
the Marathon appiclalon was con
ducted last Nov. 8-18 by then Chief 
Legal Counsel Fred Young and Tech- 
alcal Hearings D irector Billy D. 
Thomas. Both Young and Thoas re
commended the (fommisskm Increase 
the MER to 125,000 barrela daily In 
their proposal for decisica in the case. 
Chief Enigineer Bob R. Harris of the 
Oil and Gas Division also recom
mended approval of the application.

The oral arguments evolved around 
contentions of Marathon that the 
higher MER is supported by the hear
ings record and that Increasing the 
output would be a conservation mea
sure that would result in additional 
recovery of 44 million barrels of oil. 
For the Yates heirs. Muennick coun
tered that an MER of 125,0I» barrels 
daily would accelerate the encroach
ment of water and gas Into th eoil 
reservoir and would result In waste 
since optimum oil recovery would not 
be achieved as oil would be left behind 
as Increasing water and gas moved 
through the reservoir.

Muennick represented Sandra Wln- 
okur, Tom Yates. Mac Yales. UlUan 
Yates, Jon Yates Bottinghouse. 
Harry Gaston, Jim Roberts, Laiand 
Miller, Lucille P. Yates, Louis A. 
Yates Jr., John T. Yates and the 
trustee for another Yates heir.

Retention of the 188,088 barrels 
daily MER Is su p p o rt^  by Polly 
Blanton Brooks Cayman lYust, while 
Sandra C. Wlnokur and Other Yates 
heirs recommend the MER be set at 
75,888 barrela daily.

Leach toM the (fommissioners that 
water encroachments have been oc
curring erratically in the field for a 
long time at dirferent elevations. 
Testa by Marathon, operator of the 
Yates Field unit, show one barrel of 
water Is produced with each four 
barrela of oil at low rates of produ- 
cien, be related.

On the other hand, Leach said, at 
the 188,888 berreia daily rale of pro- 
ducion, eight barrels of oil is produced 
per one barrel of water and at 128,888 
hanels daily almost 11 barrels of oil is 
produced per barrel of water.

"We are saying we can get an addi
tional 244 miUlen barrels of oil from 
this reaenretr If you will let us man
age tbase (reservoir) drive mecha- 
auma,“  Leach told tw  Oommlsalon- 
ers.

Loach denied Muennlck’s claim 
that Marathon had forgotten the west- 
am portion of the Yatao Field to 
pmdnce the bettor portion of (he reo- 
ervslr. He dtod seven pitot wator- 
floed prelects that Marathon has nn- 
derway oo the west side of the field.

“ If we are permitted to operate the 
field In a fasMon to asaaage thaoe 
drive marhanisms. we wID evalnato 
all p u ts  of fito fioid,** ihe Maradtoo 

1 stated. “ If wnj
I, we are not 

this ultimata 
Irrels) from the

all parts of the tlold,’’ the 
emmad stated. “ If wn jm  a 
to amoagr fito meehaatom, 
gslnf to he able to got thi 
recover (244 mflioo bfrreh

as pro- 
history

dation. Gulf Oil (ton .. Continental Oil 
Co., M.D. Bryant Estate and Albert 
Smith.

Muennick disputed Marathon’s con
tention that the Yates Field has 
duced water throughout its 
and claimed Marathon was having to 
drill in high capacity areas of the ( ^  
to make production rates that have 
been allowed In recent years.

Muennick maintained that Mara
thon’s plan for the Yales field calld 
for “0̂  partial (physical) waste 
prevention and should be more com
plete.’’ He said “waste has been oc
curring since unitisation two years 
ago and will ontinue under Mara
thon’s plan.

Statements of positions were filed 
by several Yates heirs or their repre
sentatives at the close of the oral 
arguments.

Luclle P. Yates, John G. Yates, 
Louis A. Yates Jr., and Leroy Den
man of the San Antonio B a ^  and 
Trust a>., trustee of the estate of John 
0. Yates, deceased, expressed con
cern that 90 high capacity wells In the 
field would be damaged oy excessive 
rates of production.

Such “damage" also would create a

disturbance of correlative righ and 
loss of friture IncosM to the estates of 
Louis A. Yates and John 0. Yatoa, the 
statement read.

Hiey urged denial of the Marathon 
appiciatien to Increase the MBr at 
this time “ia the interest of the cen- 
servain of an Irreparable natural re
source and the protection of correla
tive rights."

Ira Jon yates, representing the 
Polly Blanton Brooks Intereats, said 
la a writen statement that snginasr 
lag data on the field should be updat
ed for submlshm to the (fommtsalon 
for evaluation.

"We again urge reestablishment of 
a Yates Field enifineering committee 
to monitor the response or the field to 
present recovery techniques," be
said.

In conclusion Yates wrote:
“The Yates Field yielfo millions of 

dollars annually to Texas. Its ckwe 
supervision by this Commisloa Is an- 
sentlal. We respectfully urge this 
(fommission to be cautious and delib
erate In again considering the Inreaae 
of the MER only two years after the 
’first generous Increase (of 18,888 ba^ 
rels u lly ) ."

Handouts smothering* 
Micronesia's citizens
The Washington Peal

KOROR, Palau — In a 
businessman’s office in 
this lovely comer of Mi
cronesia, there is a po
lished slab of mahogany 

vedInto which Is carvi 
following message

the

“ If you give s man a 
fish, you feed him (or a 
day

“ If you teach a man to 
fish, you feed him (or 
IKe."

Roman Tmetuchl, a 
businessman dna politi
cian. is quick to explain 
Its meaning. “What the 
United Stales has been 
doing." he tells s visitor, 
“ is giving us a fish s 
day."

It is his way of sum
ming up the aloK 
versal Judgment UUt 31

uni

years of American tmst- 
eeshlp.ln Micronesia has 
c re a te  a society 
dent on government, 
and b e a s ts , an 
welfare state whose peo
ple are so Inundated with 
free handouts that they 

. a re  abandoning even 
those elemental enter-

firises — fishing and 
arming — that t h ^  had 

developed before the 
Americans came. 

"W e’ve sm othered  
• them," agrees a veteran 

U.8. administrator erith 
the trust territory gov
ernm ent, "an d  it will 
take them a long time to 
conne out from under this 
blanket."

“ It Is awfally hard to 
see anything good that 
the United S tates has 
done in M icronesia," 
adds another American 
who has spen t y e a rs  
here.

More than 10,088 Mi- 
creneslaas — a third of 
the labor force — have 
government Jobs, most 
ot them with the terrlto- 
rlaL governm ent that 
oversees 3 million square 
miles of water and is
lands. H m work is easy, 
the wages excellent by 
Island standards, and the 
bosses undemandiag.

“TiMy’re really not re
quired to do anythiag," 
says Tmetuchl. "They 
knew they’ll get their 
paychecks, no m atte r 
what Ne one takes a t
tendance to see If they 
show i» . TiMy’re net ac- 
ceantoM  for any mis
takes.’’

An Anserican agrees. 
“Oevemment J e h ^  Mi
cronesia are looked upon 
as welfare. It sort of re
minds me of a sm all 
sen tbem  town In the 
United States where the 
ceurthsnse crowd has ev
eryone on the county 
payroll and fiMy aB Just 
stt around the courtiMuse 
lawn all day."

For these who don’t 
want to wetfc, dtore Is the 
food dole sponsetud by 
the V S . Department af 
A g r ic u l tu r e .  F e e d  
stiiHw are eanslng seen 
forane Islaad group, (he 
Marianas. It is aadnMtod 
th a t 88 nercent of the 

ten eventually  
be

Income standards that 
are applied here 

Hie effect on native 
agriculture and fishing 
has been devastating. 
Lettuce and tom atoes 
once grew here, but now 
the tourist hotels fly 
them In from San Fran- 
clso. A thriving sugar
cane industry d^etojied 
under Japanese rule nas 
been abandoned and cof
fee la now served with 
a rtific ia l sw eeteners 
packaged la Brooklyn.

At firs t, the United 
States promoted agri- 
cultre on such Islands as 
Hnlan and Rota In the 
Marianas, said N. Nei- 
man Craley, the territo
rial government admin
istrator for administra
tive services. “But new 
there are between seven 
and eight thousand peo-

^ 10 the Marianas eiiip- 
for USDA food and 

the farmers have quit 
farming. There’s no one 
thM could sell their food 
to. The people weuM lust 
say, 'why should I buy 
fo ^  from you when I’m 
a l r e a d y  g e t t in g  It 
free?"’

Statistics tell what has 
happened. In 1987, 22 
mllllen pounds of fruit 
and vegetableo were pro
duced In M icronesia. 
Hwn cauM free food and 
the market coUapeed. la 
1978, the production was 
down to 1 .1  m illio n  
pounds. Tbo fish ing  
catch is also for loos than 
It was In the late 1918s.

“Any klad of work hero 
Is very hard work," ob
serves Elisahoth Udnl, 
an oconomist with tho 
trust govorumont. “ And 
new you can Uvo here 
without working."

Tho American admin
istration Is univorsally 
hlamod for the develop 
ment of Islandors’dopan- 
doney ->even h f  tho cur- 
ro a t a d m in is tra to rs  
Ihomselvos. Tho only ar- 
gumont is over whothor 
the United States deli
berately  conspired te 
prom ote It or m erely 
bungled la its gonuino 
humaaitarlaa seal.

In tho 18880, the Uaftsd
States virtually Ignored 
its wards la MIcroneeto. 
It was fashtoaahio to say 
Americans wore adher
ing to a “100 thoory," 
which meant hooping tho 
aatfvos in tholr natural 
prlmlttvo stato. Tourists 
and foroi(pi tevostossuts 
wore barred  from the 
territory, which, at the

time, the United Stotoo 
was planning to convert 
Into a Pacific military 
bastion.

Tho g ro a t  ch an g e  
began In tho early MNs
when tho United Natfons 
sharply critic ised  tho 
lack of dovolopmont toM 
low living standards and 
the Kennedy admlntotm- 
tlon began pouring la 
funds for education , 
health and wolfaro. Slaeo 
then, annual approprin- 
tions for M icronesia 
have shot up from about 
$8 million to about |188 
million, and another $28 
million is dumped yoariy 
on the inhabitants In the 
form of categorical pro
grams such as food, spe
cial education, and di
rect welfare.

The m anagem ent of 
those programs to de
scribed as "atrocious" 
by one UR. admintotra- 
ter who trios to ovorsse 
them. Disponsarioo are 
built where they are not 
needed because a focal 
chief wants them near 
bis viUanss. One hospital 
bad so row patients It 
was transformed. Ille
gally, Into a JalL Inex
plicably, one program 
grant for $888,888 was

Crtly spent to ship a ■- 
d cabin mrisar from ’ 

Boise, Idaho, to Saipan.
‘Wo land to grab at

if) ore- 
grams that are avallabie
those (fe d e ra l

*8T
we got caught,’ 
a d m in is t r a to r ,  who 
asked not to be Msod-
(M .

sm eslae-

B lisabetk Udul, the 
econem ist, points out 
that MIersnoeto Is nMoM-

Sbio for sock prsgraaM 
at might hob) posipfo tow 

help Ihemsoivos. s u n  as 
ru ra l eloctrifleatien ,

moat aiid small boohMss 
toans.

It to net true, she saM. 
that Miersnsstons spun  
private em pleym ent: 
when 28 eonstructlon 
Jobs epsnad up so a bo8- 
pftal sMs in ‘Druk, m an  
than 219 psopis appMod 
for dtom. Bsetu s  th en  Is

m anagerial expertise, 
such p riva te  lobs are  
ra re ly  availab le , she

popnlat 
wifi

MarafiMu’sI 
(toted by Ameco Frbdnction Co., 
Chevron UJ.A., lac., Oet^r OO Os., 
Shsfi OO Os., H. FSrt Flewon  Fsmi-

ta r lr  ffi , 
Sian family fi 
fortaMy bsifow

I
I

fito V S )

WANTED
iRDtorlfonctoil Twbwl«r
SMlMmcn to work PonNlon 
■ofiki or rolocoto South ToRiib
Itvia bidapandasit dI|w 88Nmv wMi  ̂
cnuani ono nm nangni dopm ip . i

Iwh bi cmifymica P.9. |M1
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Hollis Stacy captures
LPGA's Open crown

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — HollU
SUcy, happily clutching a second con
secutive U.S. Women’s Open Golf 
Championship, had no illusions about 
herself.

’’I’m not Chris Evert and never will 
be. I’m not Chria Evert or Jack Nick- 
Ians. They really dominate. I’m not 
that type at all.” she said.

It may be difficult to convince vet
eran JoAnne Camer or record-setting 
Sally Little of South Africa, one-shot

SPORTS

UlMMaoU TwUw* M l fielder Rich CMIet divea 
heed Aral Into the f r e t i  after going for a line drive 
by ^ lU m o re ’s Rich Dauer Sunday. Too bad It

wasn't into a swimming pool since the game was 
played in 100-degree weather. (AP Laserphoto)

losers to the gritty little Hollis in die 
rainy, stormy S i^ a y  that provided 
one of the most exciting of all the 
ladies’ toumament.9.

There was the early, spectacular 
g-under-par S5 — by two s h ^  the best 
score ever fired in this tournament —

Git on the board by the pretty, slender 
ttle.
There was the steady, grinding 

p ressure  exerted  by the veteran 
Camer, playing in the last twosome 
with Hollis.

But in the end it was the flercely

Kansas City shakes Boston again
By TW Asaad a tad Proas

TN  Kansas OHy Royals and Boston 
Rad Boa have passed diis way before.
The Royals are enioylng the ‘‘deja 

h r  the ^  SOI, It’svu” effect but, far 
like the recurrence of a nightmare.

H w Royals won their ninth straight 
game Sunday, completing a three- 
game sweep of Boston uith a 1-1
victo». Hie triuaiah moved Kansas 

ty mrae ghaea ahead of Califomlaa ty i
in the American League West.

H w Red Sox, meanwhile, dropped 
their fourth game in a row and se
venth in their last II. Their AL Bast 
lead over Milwaukee, once a solid 10 
gam es, shrunk to a shak ier five

tamps when the B rew ers topped 
esas 11-g.

followed by a 10-game skein which 
clinched the Western Division title for 
the Royals In IST7.

“I thought that lO-gsme streak was 
a lot more Important than the 10- 
game streak we had,” added Her-
BOg.

As Kansas City took control of the 
West once again, the Red .Sox might 
have been looking back at last season, 
when they built a solid midseason 
lead before wilting down the stretch.

”1 think their club has more to do 
with It than my club,” said Boston 
Manager Don Zimmer of the three 
losses In Kansas City, where Boston
has won only two games la three 

ihliyears. ”Hwy’re good hitters and have

'H ils  la what happened la us last

Kr,” said Royals Manager Whitey 
log- "We h i^  that 10-game streak

spaed. And they keep the ball out of 
tM air. llia t’s a big thing on this 
artlfkal turf. It’s a different story in

^ganu
and swept Baltimore and Boston. This 
time we beat Milwaukee. New York, 
Texas and Boston. Some of them 
came on the road laat year Mke now,

Boston.'
Brewerx 11, Rangers •

Milwaukee set club records for 
St hits and runs in a game as they

swept Texas, sending the Rangers to 
lit 1m . Larry Hlsle

Tlmt lO-gnme streak was quickly

their sixth straight 
hit his Brd homer of the season and 
added three singles while scoring

three runs and knocking in four. Sal 
Bando homered and knocked In flve 
runs and scored four with three hits. 
Gorman Thomas also homered, his 
Mth of the year.

” I believe miracles can happen,” 
said Milwaukee Manager George 
Bamberger, “and our catchirti the 
Red Sox would be a miracle.

Yankees 3, WMte Sex 1
New York stretched Its winning 

streak to five games and handed Chi
cago Ha nlntn straight loss as Ed 
Figueroa and Rich GMssge combined 
for an eight-hitter.

Chris ^am b ilss  doubled home Lou 
Ptniells from first in the ninth Inning 
for the winning run and Grain Nettles' 
squeeie bunt scored ChamMiss.

"This Is the kind of pitching we’ve 
been waiting for and It could turn us 
around,” said Martin.

Orioles I, Twins t
Lee May hit his first homer since 

June M s ^  Jim Palmer iron his 12th 
game despite not having his best 
stuff.

”1 hope I’ve broken out of this 
drought,"  said May, who has I t

homers this season. “I don’t know 
what’s been happening.”

A’sk B ln e  J a y s l
Mitchell Page led on the seventh 

with his lith  home run of the season 
and Oakland got another run In the 
inning when Mario Guerrero doubled 
and was singled In by Taylor Dun
can.

Before the game. A’s owner Charlie 
Finley said he Intended to keep the 
club and was not pursuing any poten
tial buyers.

Tigers 4-S, Aagels y t  
Detroit won the opener with a 

three-nin rally in the bottom of the 
ninth. Dave LaRoche walked Aureiio 
Rodrigues with the bases loaded to 
force In the tying run and Dyar Mill
er’s first pitch in relief of LaRoche 
sailed off catcher Brian Downing’s 
glove for a passed ball to score the 
winner.

Joe RudI, who had a two-run double 
in the first game, homered in the 
nightcap In support of Nolan Ryan, 
3-S. Ryan struck out II and hurM  a 
four-hitter. One of those hits was a 
three-run homer by Rusty Staub.

pete Rose can tie record tonight
I
By 1lM Aaaadalad

 ̂ It seams everyone la the Nattomil 
League la pulllag for Pete Roae, eveu 
(he man agalnat whom he ceuM He 
(he teague record for hitting In coa- 
eeeutive gnmea.
 ̂ Pat tadiry. a fonner teammate at 

Ctaciaaatl w m  came to the New York 
M etalathel^SeaverdeaL wtll (ace 
the Rede toaigbt as Roae goes for a hit 
In his irth straight game. ’IImK would 
tie him with Tmamy Holmeeaftheold 
Beaton Braveo, who aet the NL maik 
In tkU.

“1 hope he gets a hiL and 1 hope we 
wia,” aaye Bachry, wm has loM his 
laat three decMsM alace the All-Star 
break.

caaae within om ganw of the 
recerd Sunday night, i 
driving 
Itth-lnnlng 
aatTi 
Ofompfo medium

Baoe’s first hlL •  riugie, came In 
the sixth Inning hi Ma third tiaie at bat 
agalnat Kxpoe starter Steve 
the ama who earlier this year j 
Baoe’a LtSIth career hH. And I 
Mod off rehaver DaiuM Kaowlea In 
the Mth.

Bat ae far M the Rada were coa- 
cerued, hli amat hapertaat oppear- 
aace at the pUle canm la the Itth 
lnaia|. Ptaih hUtir Rkk Auerbach 
led on the hmhM with a walk, went le 
necend an a wild i

oa a sacrifice bunt. Rose then sent a 
long fly to right fielder Ell|||falentlne 
le score the winning run n B  give the 
Rada a three-game sweep of the ae-

H w Reds had taken a 4-t> lead on an 
infield hit by Mike Lum tai the third 
and Dan Drieosen’s three-run homer 
in the sixth.

H w Expos came back for three 
runs In thaiir half of the sixth oa Andre 
Dowson'a triple, an Infield out by 
Vaieatine and Warren Croniartie’s 
RBI double. And they tied It la the 
eighth when pinch-hitter Sam Meiitas 
sinMed home Cromartie.

'This la the toughest park In the 
leagM le hit a ball In,” said Rose, who

Giants 2, PImlee 1 
a a rk , whose IS-game streak is a 

Giants record, won’t have a chance to 
extend his skein today since San 
Francisco has a day off before hosting 
St. Louis on Tuesday.

"It’s a Mod feeling to know you set 
a record fbr a team whkI which has had so
many great players,” said Clark. 
“But when 1 come to the park, I don’t

Vuckovich, asked when he first con
sidered the possibility of a no-hitter, 
first answered facetiously: “About 
the first inning.”

’But seriously,” be added, ”1 was 
thinking shutout. Hits don’t 

me. If I give up IS hits and no 
runs. I’ve bad a good day.”

lust thi 
bothher i

was referring specifically to day
theirlaae caaae wtthm om  game of the 

•rd  Sunday night, pelng h-tor-g and 
vtag In the wtaidM run with a 
h-inning aacriflce fly la Ctncln- 
I'a M  victnry over Moutreal at

’I’ve Ulked to all play-

pitch and took third

ers and they don’t like to play day 
ganaee here.”

Roae aald that la the sixth inning, 
when each team scered three runs, 
the sun receded briefly, allowtag the 
hitters to eee the teD.

‘D m  tlaae today (he sun went down 
and you couM eee pretty good,” be 
said. ”Huit’B srhcu Drtoaaen hit the 
home nm and that's srhen they came 
hack with three ruM.”

While Roee waa extending his hlt- 
tiag streak to N  games, San Francls- 
cou Jack d a rk  waa quietly sneaking 
up on (he record also, h itteg  In Ms 
Mth conascutivo game and driving in 
a tun to the Giants 2-1 victory over 
Pittsburgh.

think about anything but helping us 
win.”

Clark said he’s enjoying the shadow 
that Rose has cast over his effort.

"What Reee Is doing is good for 
m e."  said the 22-year-old Clark. 
“ IfW ’s getthig all the attention and 
I'm Just trying to win games. If I get 
up around 20 games, people might 
start notkiag.”

Jim Barr, 2-t, pitched a five-hitter 
for the Giants, relieving some of the 
pressure put on the bullpen while San 
F ranclsce’s o ther s ta r te rs  have 
struggled. Barr threw Just VT pitches 
in the game.

Cards 2, Badger s 0
Pete Vuckovkii t o e ^  • 1-3 innings 

of no-hIt ball, winding up with a 
threehltter to pace St. Louis past the 
Dodgers. George Hendrick and Jerry 
Morales had the two Cards’ RBI that 
made a loser of Den Sutton, IM.

Vu^orich, t-1, sralked seven Mt- 
tors, Inciuding three In the first In- 
nhuL but get out of a couple of Jams 
with some tim ely strikeouts and 
ground balls.

Phils 12, Astroa IN
Rich Hebner and GarryMaddox 

each smacked three-run homers and 
Jerry Martin added another shot to 
back left-hander Steve Carlton, M . to 
his 200th career victory.

It was Carlton’s seventh try for the 
magic number, but he said he wasn’t 
pre^ng.

’I’ve gone through this before.” he 
Kbe this time I got moresaid. "But maybe I 

attention because 1 was going for

Cariton went eight innings before 
lOO^gree heat at Vet-wilting in the

eran Stadium. He gave up eight Mts
sroiand struck out four before Rawly 

Eastsrick finished up.
Bravos 2, Nets 0

Atlanta Jumped on Mets starter 
Jerry Koosman, 2-11, for four singles
and one run in the first inning and 

in y  McR 
and Gene Garber combined for the

'f <rookie left-hander Larry McWilliams

shutout. It was the second time this 
season the two had teamed to blank 
tM Mets.

Bob Homer drove in two runs with 
an RBI single in the first and a groun- 
dout la the eighth.

4

Lakeland Baptist nabs title
Cubs 4, Pndrss 2

Chicago r ig h t-h a n d e r Dennis
Lamp, 2-lt, scattered nine Mts to beat 
San Diego with the help of some slop-

^ B O B  DILLON

Lakeland B antlst of Lowlsvillo 
dtomi

then scored Vtacont momenta lator 
a base Mt for the 24 advan-

yslMw ns stato ciM 
’ Lnkolnnd tosk a min shsrtsnsd g-4 
vktorynvorLubbockOnksroodMeth- 

M Bto M ala of the Stato Church 
Btow PMch lofthaU TsurMnioai Sun- 

aRimngn at Hagan Park.

LnwtovUM wont undefoatod la the 
, but had to score three ruM In 
i beftwn the dswapsur came, 
the titla. Both Laltoland and 

have qMlIftod for the ro
il tourney In Waco In lain Au- 
wlth toWtohmars there galag to 

I Mtiaaal tounwy in Septomber. 
Two anram and a wait gM Oakwood 

I a Jam In the aixth I n ^ .  Butch 
‘ ifled In OM ran and 
■ the plato an a mla- 

I the tourney tavoritos the

k two-ran homer off the bat of MBte 
Amick of Lewtovllto, tied the ganso, 
M , but Oakwosd stormed bock to 
score twice in the third tor a 4-1 lead. 
Steve Bewiey singled and Ronnie 
Parsons followed with a two-run 
homer for the advantage.

Lakeland kept necking away 
OM ran In the flflh on a honsu 
Lance Stapbena. cutttag the Oal 
toad to 4-1. Then came (he Mg three- 
ran burst In the sixth that m IM  doom 
thettOo.

Oakwood gat into the flnals with an

sons also hit homers, but it was 
Beyer’s clout that won it orith team- 
male Parsons on base via a single 
moments lator.

Lakeland and Oakwood domiaatod 
the aU-tourey team with lour players 
each. Stepehns, Warden and Dale TU- 
lery made the elite team for Lakeland 
aksw with pitcher Jim Freed was 
nansed Most VahuMe Playor of the 
throe day tourMy. StpehsM was the 
tending Mttor In me Hioet, geing 14 for 
11 at the plato for an .04 average. He 
smacked two doubles and five homers 
for the tourney champions.

Named to the team from Ooksreod

py Padres fielding.
With men on first and second and 

toro out in the sixth toning, Rodney
Scott grounded to San Diego shortstop 

» ^ i t h .  S a ...........................Ossie Smith. Smith, trying to cut the 
numer down at tMrd, threw srlldly 
and two runs scored.

Randy Jones. 1-a, was the loser, 
giving up nine hits and three waBts Ito 
six tonings.

ABC to keep watch 
on Rose's record try

easy 14-2 victory over Calvary Baptfst 
af AMIsm  to mo qMrtorfiMis srlth 
Carl Boytr'a two hoastrs tho Mg 
Maata. Tiamasato ParaaM also had a 
homor srhile Billy Broad hod a hamar 
for ib t AhUtM toam.

m  OAKWOOD autfit got a shat at 
hath calvary and Lakoiand hy banl- 

l of AmarUIn, 21-M 
a dram atic tWo-rua knaaor hy 

Bayer aftor trnfltog lb-11 with two aut 
InIfotiovMth. mfWIrsrimo and Pni^

were Vhsceat, Wtrwhaa, Beyer 
Sieve Bewiey. Oihen aim ed to the

NEW YORK (AP) — ABC-TV orUI 
break into its Mon^  nbAi baseball 
tolecaaU to keep viewers abreast sa 
Pete Rsae’s attompt to tie the Natiea-

toem Included Breed and Jamas Ed-
waird ts f  Calvary Baptist; RayOsytor 

1 Kcu Carttak ef Seceud Baptist of 
MrlUe sloM with Rueeell Lord of

sl League ceneecuttve-gasM Mtdnu 
record, e Mtwork spofceaman seM

AniAiiUo 
First UMIad 

ATOTALofM

during tho
k 122 hsoM ruM belM M 
cumpotitiM w kichfo i 
I (tom MMaad, Odaosa

Lubbock, Aauifllo. LewtovUfo, Big 
IBIPnae.

main Monday night ganw wfll 
> New York Yaakeee avrinat the 
1 at Kaaeas CMy.

An ABC crew wiU be at foe Ctoctn- 
M d Beds New York Mats ganw at 
ShM Stndtam la New Ys 
Reee will he nttompttof to tie Tmamy 
Hehmes’ NL record M hitting In t1

competUivc, alm ost com bative, 
HoUls who won H with s last-bole 
scrambitog par, climaxed by a 4-5 
foot putt that sent ber leaptog and 
screaming with Joy into the arms of 
ber caddy, BUI Kurro.

*Tm standing over that putt and I 
saM. ‘WeU, 1 Just have to make this, 
don’t I?”’ she said later. And she 
rammed It into the back of the cup.

It ftnlshed off a final round of I- 
over-par 12 and enabled her to make a 
successful defense of the title she won 
a year ago to Minnesota. She finished 
with a 28S total. 5-over par on the 
rain-soaked, 4,115-yard Country Club 
of Indianapolia course.

round tsdee interrupted by storms, 
was going to be a race only between 
HoUia and Carner, plairtog to the last 
twosome. But L ittle , playing IH 
hours to front of them, one-putted 13 
times and put her record score on the. 
board early. At that Ume. she was two 
shots back.

I don’t want to wish an)rthing bad 
luld like to

CARNER, TWICE a winner of this 
Utle and a five-time women’s nstionsi 
amateur champion, and LitUe were a 
single shot back at 290.

Carner, who led on two separate 
occasions and was tied four times dur
ing the final round, had a 72 that also 
included an amazing save on the last 
hole.

Had Hollis missed that last putt — 
and it can happen in the nerves and 
pressure of whst she calls "the U.S. 
Opens” — it would have gone to a 
three-way playoff.

She never faltered, never hesdtat-
ed.

“1 come from a family of 10 kids,” 
said the 24-year-oid from Savannah, 
Ga. “When there’s nine other kids 
around in the same famUy, you learn 
to be competitive in a hurry.”

It appeared the UUe chase, in a

on anyoM, but I sure would 
have a chance,” she said and then 
settled down to watch while the other 
two began drifting back to her.

From a tie . C arner m issed the 
green on the par-3 9th and bogeyed 
"The critical m istake," she said. 
That put her one back of Stacy and 
tied with Little.

The 17th went to pars. Both Carner 
and Stacy got in trouble off the tee on 
the 18th. Neither could reach the 
green with their second shots. But 
both made great saves.

AND 8TACYH was a winner.
Almost overlooked in the drama of 

the chase was the end of the rookie 
year — a disappointing end — for 
spectacular Nancy Lopez, who single- 
handedly has brought to women’s golf 
the greatest public acclaim it has 
known.

B o g ^  down by an 8-over-par 79 in 
Saturday’s third round, she wasn’t a 
factor over the final 18 holes. She 
finished at 72-295, six strokes back.

Still she woo M.533 from the total 
purse of $100,000 (Stacy collected $15,- 
000) and pushed her money-winning 
total as a rookie to $191,236—the most 
ever collected by a first-year player, 
either man or woman.

Rutherford fumes
when Unser quits

HAMPTON, Ga. (AP) — On a team 
with Mario Andretti and Tom Sneva, 
It’s hard to believe that after 10 races 
this season, unheralded Rick Mears 
would have won two races while his 
illustrious teammates were shut out.

But that was the case after Sun
day’s 150-mile Indianapolis-style car 
race at Atlanta International Race
way, where Mears, who only drives 
for the Penske team part time, pulled 
out a cllffhanger from Johnny Ruth
erford with the help of a caution 
period on the white flag lap.

It was Mears’ sec< ^ victory in 
three starts, the second of his career 
and the second for the team that 
Mears rather reluctantly decided to 
drive for in 1978.

“I Just happened at the last minute 
to go on a motorcycling vacation that 
Roger Penske also went on last year,” 
Mears said. “ I got a chance to get to 
know Roger, and be offered nte the 
ride. I wanted something foil time, 
but I knew he has a first class opera- 
Uon and great cars.”

Mears showed what he could do in 
practice for the first race of the sea
son. Joining Sneva and Andretti at lap

for a foil-time Job next year, Mexrs 
said, ” l ’m not even worrying about 
that. I consider myself lucky to be 
able to learn from great drivers like 
Mario and Tom.

“ It’s helped me get off to a good 
start and I’m Just interested right 
now in doing the best Job I can.”

Mears performed admirably Sun- 
tUiniday. battling wheel to wheel with 

Rutlierford much of the final two- 
thirds of the race.

The 29-year-old Bakersfield, Calif., 
driver, who says his hobby is water 
skiing and who won a ski boat for 
leading the most laps of the race, took 
over tM lead tM last time with 19 laps 
left in tM 100-lap contest.

He had RutMrford snapping at Ms 
heels with two laps to go when tM
third caution perio4of tM race came 
out for a tow-in of Ai Unser, wM had

speeds over 200 mph in a backup car 
that w(wasn’t supposed to race. He 
didn’t get in tha t race because 
Sneva’s car broke down and M had to 
Jump into Mears* car.

Mears followed up a record break
ing 200 mph qualifying ran for tM 
Indianapolis 500 with a second at Mo- 
sport, Ont., and a victory at Milwau
kee.

TM next week he was Mnched 
while Andretti returned to drive tM 
car at Mount Pocono, Pa.

Mears returned last week at Cam-

run out of fuel on tM course.
RutMrford was livid about tM de

velopment, claiming it cost him tM 
victory. A
•  Unser, who took a lot of cmlcism 
for not pulling off tM course so tM 
race coMd finish under green, com
mented, “I didn’t know how many 
lapa were left. I certainly wouldn’t 
have stopped tMre to deliMrately 
cost anyone tM race.”

Unser, driving tM Midland-based 
Chaparral-Lola of Jim Hal), finished
Itth in tM race, compeleting 94 laps 
Mfore ranning out of fuel. Unser lost

bridge Junction, Mich., to aualify
> lap b^tMrd but his race lasted one lap 

cauae of a broken engine. But then M 
bounced back this weekend, becom
ing tM first driver to offtcially break 
tM 200 mph harrier.

Asked if M was chafing under tM 
part-time assignment and might look

more ground to Sneva in tM race for 
tM Gticorp point championship this 
3rear.

Mears, wM earned about $29,000 
from tM  $100,000 purse, averaged 
141.215 mph, a record since tM Indy 
cars hadn’t gone that distance here 
previously.

In tM stock car portion of Sunday’s 
program, Bobby Allison moved into 
second place behind A.J. Foyt to tM 
USAC stock car standings with a sec
ond-place finish, 10 seconds behind 
winner Terry Ryan.

Jack Nicklaus continues
to add to golf legend

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Jack 
Nicklaus Just keeps adding to tM 
legend

Professional golfs premier player 
,000 Philadelphia Golfwon tM $250,

Oassic S i^ a y . It waa his 91th tour 
victory, second only to Sam Snead 
with 94.

TM $59,000 first prize made it eight 
straight years that tM one-time “fat 
kid from Ohio” has earned at least 
$M0,M0. It was tM Itth straight year 
M’s won at least $199,990, boosting Ms 
lifetime tour earnings to $2,29l,342.

“Well, let’s say I’U M hack if I ba- 
vent’ won tM first three (majors).

TM closest any golfer ever came to 
tM grand slam was Ben Hogan to 
1952. He won three, choosing for some
reason not to play to tM PGA 

home
rest and a reunion with Ma ramuy

Nkklaus went I ! for a few da

What la tMre left to maintain his 
goU Incentive?

TM M-year-oM NIcklam had tM 
SMwer Sunday after M shot a 2- 
u n ie rp a r ftaal-rouad M for a record 
7»Mle toUl of m t o  beat GU Morgan 
by ane stroke over tM WMteasarsh 
VaDey Country Ouh ceurae.

He wants tM grand slam af golf — 
tM Maators, U.S. Opan, British Open 
and PGA all to an t year. Even M 
douMa K wiU ever M dona, but H’a aH 
that’s tofi to tM Nkklans worU af 
galf.

Ms loMlag was vetoed sort of In
lay. He waa asked if M 

I back next year to defend tM 
PkBadeipMa ckamptansMp M’a

w day’s
family.

TMn, M’s off to Oakmont, near P l t^  
burgh, to practice for tM PGA, which 
starts Aug. 2.

At Whitemarsh. Nicklaus bidR a 
three-stroke lead after two rounds, 
fylpg tM course record tM second 
day with a 94. He sUpped to a 1-over- 
par 72 on tM third round, falling one 
stroke off tM pace. TMn, Sunday, M
caught up with Brace LictxM, pam d 

and held on to irta.Mm
UetxM shot 74 tM final day, stmn- 

Mtag with a double bogey aad bogey 
on IM front nine.

When tt waa over, Nicklaus nil

dbectfy i 
wouMM

”rv e a lw ^ (
9i ^ ” Ntokfona said,

'nian It eras painled dM that tM 
_  Claaato to 1179 falls be- 

twean tha Brittoh Opan and ttw PGA. 
TM Mattel B, af canraa. to to April. 

m ^ u i ^ i a t U t e d .  then addtd.

Morgan, wM waa twe strokes 
of Jerry Pate and Hale Irwin, each within.

BlrtUe putts on tM llth  and 12th 
Sdhday were Bated as tM key to 
victnry by Nicklaux. although tM  
wtantag ahot wax a 29-foot dowuMIl 
putt an tM Iddi for a bird. Morgan 
conMn’t make that ane up.

After IM top four came Hubert 
Giuen, wM had a htilr to am an tM 
IhMl iwmd aad flnh hed af 274, and 
Mark Hayet, Lee Elder. Miller Bar
ber aad Ltotske, all at m .  TM tonrit 

Andy
finished a t 279, while U.S.

A n ^  Nerth carded

i
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Rep. Wayne Peveto, D-Orange, right, and Rep. 
Leroy Weiting, D-Portland, discuss Peveto’s bill

revising property taxes in Texas, a key item in the 
current special session. (AP Laserphoto)

Ector County grand jury examines 
evidence, returns no indictments
By ED TODD 
B-T SUff Writer

ODESSA — An Ector County grand 
Jury Monday heard testimony relat
ing to the Ector County Jail death of 
Larry Losano Jan. 22, but returned no 
Indictments.

Ihe  grand Jury interviewed wit- 
nesaes and deliberated for about 8H 
hours before returning no-bills.

“We’re through with the Losano 
case.” District Attorney John Green 
said of his office’s probe of the matter 
about 19 minutes after the 12 grand 
Jurors reported their findings to 70Ui

District Court Judge C.V. Milbum.
“The people are getting tired of 

hearing about it,” he said.
The case, which has been investi

gated by a variety of agencies for the 
past six menths, began wh w . on Jaa. 
I t, Larry Ortega Losano, a 27-year- 
old former Pecos man who had been 
arrested 12 days earlier and Jailed on 
traffic-violation and rssistlng-arrest 
charges, died in Jail. He was a hotel- 
supply salesman who recently had 
moved to Odessa.

A coroner’s inquest JUI7  last April 
12 ruled his death was accidental. 
Losano, who reportedly bad gone

Proposed oil pipeline 
moves closer to reality
The proposed 1,028-mile crude oil 

pipeline from Long Beach, Calif., to 
Midland itMved a step closer to reali
ty today, as the U.S. Department of 
the Interior cleared the way for the 
pipeline to cross public lands.

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen said be was 
notified today that Interior Secretary 
CecU Andrus awarded rights of way 
grants needed to allow 90 miles of 
construction in various segments, 
across public lands. A total of 238 
miles of new construction will be 
needed to complete the pipeline, hi- 
cluding the 98 miles across public 
land.

Standard Oil of Ohio has proposed 
to pump Alaskan crude oil from Long 
Beach, Calif., to Midland through a 
natural gas pipeline no longer needed 
for Its o ri^nal purpose. The line 
passes through southern New Mexi
co.

The proposal by Sohio involves con
struction of a new 42-inch line from 
Long Beach to a point near the Call- 
fomia-Arisona border, and a new 42- 
inch line from Jal, N. M.. to Mid
land.

A 18-incb line built by El Paso 
Natural Gas Co. and used for many

Sars to deliver natural gas from the 
dland area to southern California 

would connect the two segments.
Pumping stations would be located 

at Lot^lNtfg and Deming in New 
Mexico, and a third would be built at 
Anthony, on the New Mexlco-Texas 
border Just north of El Paso.

The 238 miles of new 42-inch line 
would complement the existing line 
(built by El Paso), which is 7M miles 
long.

Under the Sohio plan, oil would be 
shipped by tanker to the Long Beach 
area from Valdes, Alaska.

Aid to New York City 
likely to pass with ease

WASHINGIUN (AP) — The llna) 
version of an aid bUl designed to keep 
New York Qty from going bankrupt 
la expected to clear ^  Honse with 
little or no resistance.

*Tt’s all cut and dry at this point All

WIATMER
P a r tly  cloudy sk ies th rough  

Wedneoday. Warmo' Wednesday. De
tails on Page 2A.

the battles have been fought” said 
one Hill staffer involved In drafUag 
the legislation that was set for a vote 
today.

Early last month, the House voted 
247-lSI to provide the city wNh a mix 
of $2 billion tai short-term loans old 
leng-term bend guarantees. The Sen
ate passed a smaller and tougher bill, 
S8-n , weeks later.

The final bill that emerged from the 
Joint House-Senate conference com
mittee earlier tMs month woMd pro
vide the city with $1.81 bffilso in a mix
of long-term and short-term 
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he was
Jurors In

Early end to session 
sought as both houses 
work on compromise

“berserk” In his isolation cell, died 
while several deputies were trying to 
roetrain him, according to testimony 
at the Inquest. Some, particularly 
Mexican-American groups, have al- 
)ofBd JJte damties kiriied and beat the 
man xo death.

Green asked the E ctor County 
grand Jury to look into the case after 
a federal grand Jury in Midland spent 
last week-interviewing nsore than 80 
witnesses to determine if Losano’s 
civil rights had been denied him. The 
federal Jury has recessed indefinite
ly.

“We’re trying to end this thing once 
and for all,” said Green, who has 
accused the press. Attorney General 
John Hill, the U.S. Justice Depart
ment and elements of the Mexican- 
American community such as the 
activist Brown Beret, with prolonging 
the investigation.

The county grand Jury Monday 
in effect abscHved Sheriff Elton 
Faught, his deputies and other law
men of guilt in Loaano’s death.

C.L. “Chuck” Selinger, an Odessa 
building contractor who was foreman 
of the grand Jury, issued a “no com
ment” remark to reporters In the 
district attorney’s office only minutes 
after the Jury returned its finding 
at9;28p.m.

“That (the ‘no comment’) is what 
the grand Jury asked me to say,” 
SeUnger said. Included on the 11-man, 
one-woman Jury, which was empan
eled last March, were two men having 
Hispanic surnames.

Selinger said “ no indictm ents 
(were) handed down , . . in that 
(Losano) case.”

"As far as the grand Jury was con
cerned, this ease was no different 
than any other” as far as making or 
not making indictments and then 
commenting on them, Selinger said.

Hw principal witness in Monday’s 
session was 29-year-old Jailer G abM  
Perex, who resigned the poet he has 
held 14 months about a hour after he 
had testified before the Jury. The 
Jurors met behind dosed doon la a 
room acfjoining the district attorney’s 
office on the mlrd floor of the court- 
hosme.

It was Peres who, sometime bcfsre 
the April inquest, gave to the State 
Attorney General’s office statements 
which reportedly conflicted with 
other deputies’ accounts of Leeane’s 
treatment In the Jail. Peres’ state
ments reportedly alleged that Lssano 
had been abused wMle in Jail. Other 
deputies testified that Losano was not 
mistreated.

Thfrty-fbur witnesaes, lachidlag^de- 
putles, pathologists and former fellow 
county Jail Inmates of Losano, tastl- 
flod in the April Inquest. The sheriff,

Petes, who at 9-foot-8 is of sBght 
huild, Hngerrd Is a hallway about 2M 
hours h e f ^  he was summoned be- 
feee the grand Jury on Monday.

He dnettnod to say much mate than 
that his feBow daputleo have been giv
ing Mm "the cold shonUor.” He was 
dresssd in s tan wsstom-styis sMt 
n s  tie-tack was a mIMatwe set of

By LEE JONES

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Both 
houses of the Texas Legislature 
worked today on compromise pack
ages they hope will bring an early Mid 
to the special sessloa.

The House was in recess after the 
House Constitutional Amendments 
Committee finally approved late 
Monday night a much mluted version 
of Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s property tax 
relief program. The measure Is ready 
for debate when the House recon
venes Wednesday.

Lt. Gov. BUI Hobby said today that 
the Senate might debate as early as 
Wednesday afternoon a package, sim
ilar to the House plan, that he thought 
would have “overwbelminglv support 
of the Senate. I have talked to more 
than two-thirds of the Senate and they 
are for it.”

Final decision on both packages, if 
approved by the Legislature, would 
be up to Texas voters in the Nov. 7 
general election.

Hobby said the Senate measure, 
in tro d u ^  today by Sen. A.M. Alkln, 
D-Paris, probably would be co-spon
sored by at least 20 of the 31 sena
tors.

Hobby said the Senate plan would 
call for a change In the state constitu
tion to eliminate mandatory assess
ment of Intangible property, plus a 
guarantee tha t household goods 
would be exempt.

He said he would provide for aaeaa- 
ment of agriculture und according to 
productivity. It would allow a $8,880 
exemption for school toMS on all 
homestead, plus another $10,888 for 
those over 81. Taxm on homastoadi 
oeeuntod kg Bmoo over 8B cguM bo 
frosen at current rates. Hiore would 
be a “truth in Uxatlon” provlstoo to 
guarantee taxpayers ptonty of notice 
ot any piaanea tax Increases.

Hobby said both the Senate and 
House ^ans had been discussed with 
Briscoe. "He said he wanted to study 
them,” HoMy said.

Earlier Speaker Bill Ctaytonsaid be 
h o )^  B r l s ^  would support the tax 
relief package approved by the House 
committee.
~ The proposal approved by the 
House Constitutional Amendments 
Committee srill go before the entire 
House Wednesday nMmlng.

”I sure would UIm for mm to” ac
cept the constitutional amendments 
package, Clajrton said of the gover
nor.

“It la a good package. It includes 
relief to homeownwers and the oldar- 
ly, roll back of tax Incroasm, takes 
care of the bitangibles sltuatioa and 
deals with agricultural values.” the 
speaker said after seeing the House 
Calendars Committee set the mea
sure for floor debate.

Gaytan said he Intended to talk to 
the governor some tluM today. “We 
should get an indication from him” 
today, m  speaker said.

The governor cannot veto a pro
posed constitutional amendment but 
Briscoe could cal) another special leg
islative session If he does not believe 
lawmakers have gone far enough la 
providiag the property tkx rsUef he 
has mqnested.

The House Constitutional Ansend- 
ments Committee approved the mea
sure, 8HI, shortly before 18 p.m. Mon
day, but only after making a drastic 
change.

Key features of the proposal In
clude:

— Taxation of agricultural land ac
cording to Its p r^ u c tlv e  capacity 
rather tnan its value on the real estate 
market, a step recommended by Bri
scoe.

-> Elimination of an old and unused 
provision that subjects intangibles, 
such as bank accounts, stocks and 
bonds, to property taxation.

— A reauirement that a majority of 
the Legislature — not Just thoiw p m - 
ent and voting — SMurove any bill 
adding new taxes. Briscoe w anM  an 
almost Impossible two-thirds majori
ty.

— A “truth In taxation” provision. 
Local taxm could not be incroaaed 
without notice and public bearings. 
Voters could repeal a tax Increase by 
referendum.

Disrefarded was Briscoe’s rsouest 
for (^Uromla-style Inltistlvs ana ref
erendum on taxes.

Committee members voted 7-1 fbr 
the Legislature to set by law — rather 
than lock into the Constitution — the 
amount of hom estead exemption 
from school taxes that Texans would

receive.
Briscoe bad proposed exempting

ation M$18,008 of the assessed valuathm 
homes from taxes, with persons 88 
and older gstting ^ , 000. Committee 
chairman Tim Von Dohlea, D-OoUad, 
had changed that to $10,088 of market , 
value not assessed valuatioa — 
because B riscoe’s method would 
erode school district tax bases too 
much.

Rep. Bob Hendricks, D-McKInney, 
persuaded the committee that the 
Legislature should have Um flexibility 
to chaim the exemption to keep up 
with inflation.

Legislators also would decide how 
much the state should pay school 
districts as reimbursement for taxes 
lost due to the homestead exemp
tion.

Von Dohlen warned that "biennial- 
ly we srill be faced with demands to 
change the law.” He said this would 
divert the Legislature from other 
Issues.

He later Indicated an attempt would 
be made on the floor to put a dollar 
amount fbr the homestead exemption 
in the Constitutloa.

Panel opposes bill 
to ease S S  taxbs

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  TBs Umim  
Ways and Means Commtttes voted 
24-11 today afainst a proposal to ease 
the bardtoi of Increasmg Seda) Saeu- 
r i^  taxes by granting a special tem
porary toeeme tax credit.

Tbs debate on the Social Security 
isMM diverted the committee from tU 
conaldaratton of a gH-MIUoa laeome 
tax-relief bill.

R ^ . Richard A. Gephardt, D-Mo., 
b r o t^ t  the Social Security laane to 
the ways and Means Gmimittoe with 
a pfepossd amendment tor a tem
porary I  percent credit against in- 
cenm taxes, dsalgnod specBically to 
ease the extra load of payreS taxes.

Gephardt told the committee the 
credit would be worth $18 nexbirear to 
the person earning $18,888, thus more 
than oftoettlag the $8 tncrenee In So
cial Security taxes he (

F ir  the 
tbs credit' 
ly oftoettlag tbs $221 
Seemrity tax, Gephardt said.

He p r o p e l  the credit for two 
years, wMch be sold would give Oon- 
gTM time to consider a nsore basic 
rsiwiao of Social Security flnancing.

One of the m ensoes before the 
Ways and Means Cemmittoe denis 
with capital gains in a way that Prosi- 
dsnt Carter has saM be ceMd not 
approve. Neverthstoss, a nsajority of 
the tax-writing panel apparmitly Is 
prepared to vote lor ft.

But Reuse Speaker Tbem ss P. 
OTfeiO, D-Mass., said Monday lhat. 
In any cose, he Is sure the House will 
be g l ^  a chance to vote su a vsrston 
mere to Carter's — and Ms own — 
HMag •

However, the cemmittoe also must 
deal with a variety ef as 
that ceuM destroy OM1 
on the $19 bmioa tax cut and pethaps

re*/ w&m wm wmm u«^«w.
) employee earuiag |H .i i i ,  
t wood be $88, net cempiets- 
ng tbs $22 laersase la Social

For example, educatlanai and cha^ 
ttable lastltutlens are presaiag bard 
tor t te  new tax bill to allow uaduc- 
tlens for eoatrlbutleua te  these 
groups, even by taxpayers who elhs^ 
arise use toe standard deductisn.

Another poaslble tax topic wMcb 
could ftirther slow the gelag Is a plaa 
tor adjusting income tax brackato to 
sftoet the efiM  of iaflatloa and while 
adding special provistona tor sumB
bllilMMM.

Tiase is beghming to press as Ihs
tax bio muat navt^ to  mo Hauae, a 
Senate Committee, the Sonata Itself 
and a House-Senate esniar snes efior 
the committee does ita work. Cin- 
grsss plaas to adjourn by Oct T and 
me House has ichsdulsd a thres wssk 
August'Septom ber recess befers 
thsn.

Some members already are begin
ning to talk sf tbs possibility that an 
agrsomsnl can be reached lids year.

Taxattsn ef long term capital gains 
— the preflt on sale of stock, real 
estate or other asests held at least a 
year — contlaues to be the nmet trou
blesome sticking point.

The theoretical auixlmum tax an 
such galas new is 48.1 psreont ai- 
though the treasury says no one has 
paid i t  ouch a rate during the last 
year and tow paid more than 48 aer- 
ceot. The Mgh rate Is brought about 
by a comblnatloa of the capital galas 
tax Itself and the minimam tax — 18 
percent on otherwise shettsred In-

Baekally, a taxpayer Is sUewed to
report only half sf Ms capital gains as 
taxabto InceuM. But Ihe other half, to 
the extent it axeseds $18J88, Is sub- 
Jeet to the minimum tax.

Two psndiag proposals weuM ex
clude capital gains from the mini- 
mum tax, UMves Carter strongly

The tone o f w ise  tom es proves 
w orthw hile to bookish b row ser

Sometinw wheu you have some Idle 
moments, pul) from your bookshelf a 
tome of verbiage puiporting to reflect 
wisdom.

It may “Just” be semantics but 
brecflng thieu^ may be worth your 
while and a psnder or so.

Here are a tew. asostly on the light 
aide of thougM:

—The pragmatist: "1 am interooted 
in this w e ^  in (Ms Hto, not some 
ether werM or toture Mis." Ilshru.

—Evolution of the statas quo: "The 
radleal of one canMiy is tfw emrntr- 
vativeef the next The radical Mvents 
toe views. Whon he has won toom 
ant, toe canoenratlve adopts them.” 
-M ark Twain.

—Ah so: "Thais Is no greeter He 
than a tiuth BHaunderrised.” -~WB- 
Bam Jamas.

—Gulp: “ Man dees net live by 
words atone, dospHe Ihe fact flmt 

ha has to oat toem." ->

— Arlstoda.

for good to  do

ROUSTIN’ 
ABOUT
with 
EdTbdd

—It’s net money: "There Is no 
wealth but Hto.” -John Buskin.

-PuMIe Bslstlsnr “Thet is toe 
abOHy to im ritos ethers as to n  see 
toouMsIvaa." —Ahraham Uaean.

—Ago Is rslalivs: **Furtr is Hto sM 
agsT yeuto; ABy. lha yuuto ef oM
age.”—V ic |y r H i^  m re r  "H
Is eoay to undorstaad Oad as Isiig as 
you dsa*t try to eqdaM Mm." -J e -

—The ma klngi of a I 
tetor. "̂The beet govsrnmsnt is a 
benevetont tyranny touspered by an
eceaslanal assassinatleu.’’ —Vol
taire.

—Money, money, money: “The 
cMaf value ef money Has hi toe fact 
that one llvas in a world In wMch M Is
everestimetod.” —H.L. Maachau.

cae aMiw "Life vouM he 
happier if we could ento he 
! age ef eighty and gradual

ly sppreacb eighteen.” —Mark 
TwaM.

—Wonderment: "The pres fea ef

 ̂ ‘
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Hollis Stacy captures 
LPGA's Open crown

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — HoiUs 
SUcy, happUy clutching ■ second con
secutive U.S. Women’s Open Golf 
ChnmpionsMp, had no iUusim about 
herself.

“I’m not Chris Evert and never will 
be. I’m not Chris Evert or Jack Nlck- 
laus. ‘Hiey really dominate. I’m not 
that type at all,’’ she said.

It may be difficult to convince vet
eran JoAnne Camer or record-setting 
Sally Little of South Africa, one-shot

SPORTS
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 ̂ MlaMtoUi Twins' left fielder Rich Oillea dives 
heed first into the f ra ss  after going for a line drive 
by Beitimore’a Rich Dauer Sunday. Too bad It

wasn't into a swimming pool since the game was 
played in 100-degree weather. (AP Laserphoto)

losers to the gritty little Hollis in the 
rainy, stormy Sunday that provided 
one of the most exciting of all the 
ladies’ tournaments.

There was the early, spectacular 
S-under-par S9 — by two shots the best 
score ever fired in this tournament ~  
put on the board by the pretty, slender 
Lttle.

'There was the steadv, grinding 
pressure exerted  by the veteran 
Camer, playing in the last twosome 
with Hollis.

But in the end it was the fiercely

Kansas City shakes Boston again
■y I V  Asaeclated Press

The Kansas CHy Royals and Boston 
Rad Sox have passed this way before. 
The RoyaU are enjoying the “deja 
vu“ effect but, for the Red Sox, It’s 
like the recurrence of a nightmare.

’IV  Royals won their ninth straight 
game Suiiday, completing a three- 
game sweep of Boston with a 74 
victory. The tiiamah moved Kansas 
City three games of Callfomla
la the American League West. 

’The Rad Sox, meanwhile, drdropped
their fourth game In a row and se
venth la their last II. TVIr AL Bast 
lead over Milwaukee, once a solid 10 
gam es, shrunk to a shak ier five 
gam es when the Brew ers topped 
Thxaa 174.

"This Is what hat 
Mtd

rang. “We had Uuit lO-ganM 
and swept Balthnore and Boston. This 
Hum we beat Milwaukee, New Yoit, 
Texas and Boston. Some of them 
came an tV  road last year like new. 
lee."

I V t  ie>game streak waa quickly

vhat happened le us last 
Royals Manager Whltev 

a had Uuit lO-ganw streak

followed by a 16-game skein which 
clinched the Western Division title for 
the Royals In It77.

“ I thought that 10-game streak was 
a lot more Important than the 16- 
game streak we had,” added Her- 
sog.

As Kansas Gty took control of the 
West once again, the Red Sox might 
have been looking back at last season, 
when they built a solid midaeason 
load before wilting down the stretch.

“I think their club has more to do 
with it than my club,” said Boston 
Manager Don Zimmer of the three 
losses in Kansas City, where Boston 
has won only two games in three 
years. “I V y ’re good hitters and have 
apeed. And they keep the ball out of 
the air. That’s a big thing on this 
artifleal turf. It’s a different story In 
Boston.”

Brewers 17, Rangers i
Milwaukee set club records for 

most hits and runs In a game as they 
swept Texas, sendhfo the Rangers to 
their sixth straight loss. Larry HIsle 
hit his n rd  homer of the season and 
added three singles while scoring

three runs and knocking in four. Sal 
Bando homered and knocked in five 
runs and scored four with three hits. 
Gorman Thomas also homered, his 
20th of the year.

“ I believe miracles can happen.” 
said Milwaukee Manager George 
Bamberger, “ and our catching the 
Red Sox would be a miracle.

Yankaaa S, White Sox 1
New York stretched Its winning 

streak to five games and handed Chi
cago Ha ninth straight loss as Ed 
Figueroa and Rich GMsage combined 
for an eight-hitter.

Chris ^am b llss  doubled home Lou 
Pinlella from first in the ninth Inning 
for the winning run and Grain Nettles' 
squeete bunt scored Chambliss.

“This Is the kind of pitching we’ve 
been waiting for and It could turn us 
around.” said Martin.

Orlalea Twins I
Lee kfoy hit his first homer since 

June M and Jim Palmer won his 12th 
game despite not having his best 
stuff.

“I hope I’ve broken out of this 
drought,”  said May, who has 16

homers this season. “ I don’t know 
what’s been happening.”

A*a 6, Blue Jays 3
Mitchell Page led off the seventh 

with his 11th home run of the season 
and Oakland got another run in the 
inning when Mario Guerrero doubled 
and was singled In by Taylor Dun
can.

Before the game, A’s owner Charlie 
Finley said he Intended to keep the 
club and was not pursuing any poten
tial buyers.

l ife rs  44, Angels 64 
Detroit won the opener with a 

three-run rally In the bottom of the 
ninth. Dave LaRoche walked Aurclio 
Rodriguex with the bases loaded to 
force in the tying run and Dyar Mill
er’s first pitch In relief of LaRoche 
sailed off catcher Brian Downing’s 
glove for a passed ball to score the 
winner.

Joe Ru<|L who had a two-run double 
In the fin t game, homered in the 
nightcap In support of Nolan Ryan, 
64. Ryan struck out 11 and hurled a 
four-hitter. One of those hits was a 
three-run homer by Rusty Staub.

Pete Rose can tie record tonight
By T V  Aaaurtalad Prwa

It seems everyone In the National 
League la pulling for Pele Roae, even 
t v  man against whom V  could tie 
IV league record for hitting la con- 
eecutive games.

Pat Z e^ rv , a former teammate at 
Cincinnati who came to IV  New York 
Meta la tV  TVn Seaver deal, will face 
IV  Reds tonight as Roae goes for a hit 
In his 17th straight game. T V t would 
Be him with Timmy Holmes of IV  eld 
Beaton Braves, w V  set tV  NL mark 
la liU .

” 1 hope V  gets a hit, aad 1 hope «re 
wia,” says Zachry, srim has loot his 

> since t v  AII-BUr

Rooe caaae wItMn one game of tV  
record Sunday night, gaing M hrd aad 
drivlag In the irhm m | run with a 
14th-laalag sacrifice fly la Clacla- 
natl's M  victory ever Montreal at 
O ^ p l c  Stadium.

Itoee’s ilrst hH, a singls, caam la 
t v  sixth laalag la Ms third tigM at V I 
agalaat Bxpoe starter Stove 
t v  aaaa w V  earlier this year 
Raae'a KiNth career Mt. Aad I 
bled off reliever DaroM Knowles la
t v  Mth.

But as far M t v  Reds were coa- 
ceraod, his nNSt bapertaat appear
ance at t v  plats came la the 14th 
tnalim. Plnch4Utter Rick Auerhach 
led on t v  hmlng with a walk, weal to 
jmesad on a wIM pitch aad took third

oa a sacrifice bunt. Rose then sent a 
long fly to right fielder Ellis Valentine 
to score tV  winning run and give tV  
Reds a three-game sweep of tV  se- 
rtoa.

TV  Reds had taken a 44 lead on an 
Infield Ml by Mike Lum In tV  third 
and Dan Driesaen’s three-run homer 
la t v  sixth.

TV  Expos cants back for three 
runs la their half of tV  sixth on Andiu 
Dawson’s triple, an Infield out by 
Valentine aad Warren Cromartie’s 
RBI double. And tV y tied It la IV  
eighth when pinch-hitisr Sam Meijias 
alnMV heme CrooMrtie.

*nhls la t v  tougVst park In tV  
leagus to hit a ball In,” said Rose, who 
was referring specifically to day 
gaatea. ‘T v s  talked to all their play
ers aad tV v don't like to play day 
gaases hers.'*

Rose said tV t la tV  sixth Inning, 
whan each team scored three runs, 
t v  sun receded briefly, allowing tV 
Mttors to see t v  ball.

“One tlaae today tV  sun went down 
aad yon could see pretty good.” V  
aaid. “T V t't  when Drleaaen Mt the 
heme run aad that's when tVy came 
back with three runs.”

IVhils Roes waa extending his hlt- 
tlag streak to 26 games, Saa Francis- 
ce 'i Jack Clark waa quietly sneaking 
up oa tV  record also, hittlag In Ms 
IMh conescutive game and dnving in 
a run la t v  Oiaats 2-1 victory over 
Pittsburgh.

Giants 2, PIrales 1 
Clark, whose XS-game streak is a 

Giants record, won’t have a chance to 
extend his skein today since San 
Francisco has a day off b^ore hosting 
St. Louis on Tuesday.

“ it ’s a good feeling to know you set 
a record ror a team which has had so 
many great players,”  said Clark. 
“But when I come to the park, I don't 
think about anything but VIping us 
win.”

d a rk  said V ’s enjoying tV  sVdow 
tV t Rooe has cast over hU effort.

“What Roae la doing is good for 
m e,”  said the 22-year-old Clark. 
"Pete's getting all tV  attention and 
I'm Just trying to win games. If I get 
up around 26 games, people might 
sUrt noticing.”

Jim Barr, 64, pitched a (Ive-Mttcr 
for t v  Giants, r a v i n g  some of tV  
piusaure put on tV  bullpen while San 
F ranclsce 's  o ther s ta r te rs  have 
struggled. Barr threw Just 27 pitches 
in t v  ganM.

Cards 2, Dedgers 6 
Pete Vttckevich tossed • 14 innings 

of no-htt ball, winding up with a 
three-hitter to pace St. Louis past tV  
Dodgers. George Hendrick and Jerry 
Morales V d  the two Cards’ RBI tV t 
made a loser of Don Sutton, 164.

Vuckovich, 6-7, walked seven Mt
tors, tocludhig three la tV  first to
ning. but get out of a couple of Jams 
with sem e tim ely strikeouts and 
ground balls.

Lakeland Baptist nabs title
py BOB DILLON

 ̂ Lakeland Baptist of Lewisville 
yelffM as stale champtona.

Lakalaad toak a rato-shottoned 64 
ylcteiir ever Labbock Oakwoed Meth- 
•diat la t v  B vis of Ibe State Church 
Itow Pilch BaflVU Touraanoeat Sun- 
Bay aftonmah at Hagim Park.
)
i  Lawlsvllld went undefoaled la IV  
ieumsy. hut V d to scera three runs to 
IV  sixth heihra tV  davapour came, 
la claim tV  tMa, Beth Luetoad and 

V ve qualified tor IV re
al tourney to Wace to lato Au- 
wlth ih» wBmart thore gaiag to 

aatioaal touraay to Septom Vr.
te Twe arrara and a waBt gM Oakweod 

to a jam to IV  sixth toatag. Butch 
ardaa Bmu alm M  to oae run aad 

two naara ci aaaag tV  plato an a mis- 
bto’ h an V ytV  tourney tovsritas tV

I TOOK a M  toad to IV 
of IV  second toatag. lOV  sdthtogisirwllhatr̂  

to rti^-center aad Jee 
lad Mm V  J V :

then scored Vtocent momenta later 
with a V se  Mt tor tV  24 advaa-

T i ,t two-run hoaner aff IV  bat of Mike 
Amick of Lesrisvtlto, tisd tV  game, 
24, but Oakwood storamd hack to 
score twice to tV  third tor a 44 lead. 
Steve Bewiey singled aad Ronnie 
Parsons followed with a tw o-raa 
homer tor tV  advantage.

Lakelaad hept pecktag away srtth 
oae run to IV  fifth oa a haasor by 
Laace Stophens, cutting tV  Oolnrood 
toad to 4-2. Then came tV  Mg thrse- 
rua burst to tV  sixth tV t aaltod dawn 
tV  title.

Oaksrood get tote tV  (taab srith an 
easy 144 vtotorv ever Calvary Baptist 
of Abilene to me quarletflaals srtth 
Carl Beyer's twe homera tV  Mg 
blasts. Tsanuaato Parsons else hod a 
homer wMto Billy Bread had a hsmar 
tor t v  AbUono toam.

m  OAKWOOD outfit get a shot at 
hath Calvary and lAkelaad by bool- 
hM Second BapBat of AaMittto, 21-22 
ea a dram atic tsre-rua V m er by 
Beyer a f V  traUliM 22-17 with twe eat 
to i ia  aovanth. BiU Wlrsrhua and Pai^

SOBS also kit homers, but it was 
Beyer’s clout tV t urea It with team
mate Parsons oa base via a stogie 
moments later.

Lakelaad and Oakwood domtoated 
tV  att-teurey team with four players 
each. Stepetou, Warden and Dale TU- 
tory made tV  Mite team for Lakelaad 
ahsM with piteVr Jim Freed was 
aaawd Meet Valuable Player of IV  

ay tourney. Stpeheas was tV  
j  hitter to dto mmt, gotaM M tor 

17 at t v  plale tor an .624 average. He 
smacked tsro doubles aad live hsmrrs 
tor t v  tourney cVm pleat.

Naamd to tV  team from Oakwood 
were Vtocent, WtrwVa, Beyer aad 
Stove Bewiey. Others aamed to IV  
Isom lachided Bread and JauMO Ed
wards of (tohraryBaaBst; RayOsyler 
and Ken Carlisle of Secend^pB st of 
Amarillo ahum with Russefl Lord of 
First UMtad MetondV of LUbheck.

A TOTAL of 27 toaam played to IV  
Iswmey wUh 162 hame luna batog Mt 
during t v  cempetitiea which Iha- 
tarod touam tN m  MMtoad. Odoasa. 
Luhhoak, AasarUle, LewlsvIBe, Big 

lE IP aae.
1

Vuckovich, asked when he first con
sidered the possibility of a no-hitter, 
first answered facetiously: “About 
the first Inning.”

“ But seriously,” be added, ” I was 
Just thinking shutout. Hits don’t 
Dothher me. If 1 give up 16 hits and no 
runs. I’ve bad a good day.”

PMto 12, Astrea IM
Rich Hebner and GarryMaddox 

each smacked three-run homera and 
Jerry Martin added another shot to 
back left-hander Steve Carlton, 2-t. to 
Ms 200th career victory.

It waa Carlton’s seventh try for the 
magic number, but be aaid he wasn’t 
pretsing.

“I’ve gone through this before,” he 
said. “But maybe this time I got atore 
attention because I was going for 
2M.”

Carlton went eight Innings before 
wiittaf to t v  100-degree V at at Vet
eran ^ d lu m . He gave up eight hits 
and struck out four before Rawly 
Eastwkk finished up.

Bravos 2, Mela 6
Atlanta Jumped on Meta starter 

Jerry Kooaman, 3-11, for four singles 
and one run in tV  first toning and 
rookie left-hander Larry McWUliams 
and Gene Garber combined for the 
shutout. It was tV  second time this 
season tV  two had teamed to blank 
t v  Meta.

Boh Horner drove to two runs with 
an RBI single to tV  first and a groun- 
dout to t v  eighth.

CuV 4, Pndraa 2
Chicago rig h t-h a n d e r Dennis 

Lamp, 2-16, scattered nine hits to beat 
San Diego with tV  help of some slop
py P a d m  fielding.

With men on first and second and 
two out to t v  sixth toning, Rodney 
Scott mrounded to San Diego shortstop 
Osale » l t h .  Smith, trying to cut tV  
runner down at third, threw wildly 
aad two runs scored.

Randy Jones, 7-6, was tV  loaer, 
giving ap Biae hits and three walks ito 
six innings.

ABC to keep watch 
on Rose's recofxl try

NEW YORK (AP) — ABC-TV will 
break Into Iti Monday night haaeVU 
telecasts to keep vtowers abreast an 
Peto Roae'i attempt to Be tV  Natioa- 
al League consecuUs 
record, a aatsrork 
Sunday.

Bve-gaaid MtBaa 
spokesmaa saM

T V  mala Mauday Mglit ganat wBI 
pH IV  New Tark Yaakdra agatoat IV  
Rayals at Kaaaas <3ty.

An ABC crew wUI V  at Bw ClBcla- 
aaB Bids New Yerk Meta game at 
SV a StoKum to New Yark wVre 
Rene wia V  attompBag to Be Taaaaqr 
Hahnaa' NL recaH M Mtttog to 27

com petitive, alm ost com bative, 
Hollis who won it with a last-hole 
scrambling par, climaxed by a 4-6 
foot putt that tent her leapiiig and 
screaming with Joy into the arms of 
her c a ^ y . Bill Kurro.

“I’m standing over that putt aAd I 
said, ‘Well, 1 Just have to make Biia, 
don’t I?*” she said later. And she 
rammed it into the back M the cup.

It finished off a final round of 1- 
over-par 72 and ermbled her to make a 
succeasfol defense of the Btle she won 
a year ago to Minnesota. She finished 
with a 286 total, 64ver par on the 
rain-soaked, 6,116-yard Country Club 
of Indianapolis course.

CARNER, TWICE a winner of this 
tiUe and a five-time women’s naUooal 
amateur champion, and Little were a 
single shot back at 2M.

Canter, who led on two separate 
occasions and was tied four times dur
ing the final round, had a 72 that also 
included an amazing save on the last 
hole.

Had Hollis missed that last putt — 
and it can happen in the nerves and 
pressure of what she calls “ the U.S. 
Opens” — it would have gone to a 
three-way playoff.

She never faltered, never hestitat- 
ed.

“I come from a family of 10 kids,” 
said the 24-year-old from Savannah, 
Ga. “When there’s nine other kids 
around in the same family, you learn 
to be competitive in a hurry.”

It appeared the title chase, in a

round twice interrupted by atornu, 
waa going to be a-race only between 
Hotlia and Carner, playtag to tV  last 
twosome. But L ittle, playing IH 
houra to front of them, one-putted 12 
Bmea and put her record score on the 
board early. At that Bmc. she waa two 
shots Vck.

“I don’t want to wish anything bad 
on anyone, but I sure would like to 
have a chance,” sV  said and then 
setBed down to watch while the other 
two began drifting back to her.

Prom a tie , C arner missed the 
green on the. par-3 6th and bogeyed 
“ The critical m istake,”  she said. 
TV t put her one back of Stacy and 
Bed with Little.

The 17th went to pars. Both Carner 
and Stacy got in trouble off the tee on 
the isth. Neither could reach the 
green with their second shots. But 
both made great saves.

AND STACY’S was a winner.
Almost overlooked in the drama of 

the chase was the end of the rookie 
year — a disappointing end — for 
spectacular Nancy Lopes, who single- 
handedly has brought to women’s Mlf 
the greatest public acclaim it has 
known.

Bogged down by an 8-over-par 79 in 
Saturday’! third round, she wasn’t a 
factor over the final 18 holes. She 
finished at 72-266, six strokes back.

SBU she won M.633 from the total 
purse of $100,000 (Stacy collected $16,- 
000) and pushed her money-winning 
total as a rookie to $161,226—the moat 
ever collected by a first-year player, 
either man or woman.

Rutherford fumes 
when Unser quits

HAMPTON, Ga. (AP) —On a team 
with Mario Andretti and Tom Sneva, 
It’s hard to believe that after 10 races 
this season, unheralded Rick Mears 
would have won two races while his 
illustrious teammates were shut out.

But that was the case after Sun
day’s ISO-mile Indianapolis-style car 
race at Atlanta International Race
way, where Mears, who only drives 
for the Penske team part Ume, pulled 
out a cUffhanger from Johnny Ruth
erford with the help of a cauUon 
period on the white flag lap.

It was Mears’ sec<^ victory in 
three starts, the second of his career 
and the second for the team that 
Mears rather reluctantly decided to 
drive for in 1878.

”1 Just happened at the last minute 
to go on a motorcycling vacation that 
Roger Penske also went on last year,” 
Mears said. “ I got a chance to get to 
know Roger, and he offered me the 
ride. I wanted something full time, 
but I knew he has a first class opera- 
Uon and great cars.”

Mears showed what be could do in 
practice for the first race of the sea
son, Joining Sneva and Andretti at lap 
s p e ^  over 200 mph In a backup car 
that wasn't supposed to race. He 
didn’t get in that race because 
Sneva’s car broke down and he had to 
Jump Into Mears’ car.

Mears followed up a record break
ing 200 mph qualifying run for the 
Indianapolis 600 with a second at Mo- 
sport, Ont., and a victory at Milwau
kee.

Thtonext week he waa benched 
while AndretB returned to drive the 
car at Mount Pocono, Pa.

Mears returned last week at Cam
bridge Junction, Mich., to qualify 
third but Ms race lasted one lap 
cause of a broken engine. But then be 
bounced back this weekend, becom
ing the first driver to officially break 
the 200 mph barrier.

Asked if be waa chafing under the 
part-time assignment and might look

for a foll-Ume Job next year, Mears 
said, ” I’m not even worrying about 
that. I consider myself lucky to be 
able to learn from great drivers like 
Mario and Tom.

“ It’s helped me get off to a good 
start and I’m Just interested right 
now in doing the best Job I can.”

Mears perforated admirably Sun
day, batUIng wheel to wheel with 
Rutherford much of the final two- 
thirds of the race.

The 26-year-old Bakersfield, Calif., 
driver, who says Ms hobby is water 
skiing and who won a ski boat for 
leading the most laps of the race, took 
over the lead the last time with 18 laps 
left in the 100-lap contest.

He had Rutherford snapping at his 
heels wiUiHwo laps to go when the 
third caution perM  of the race came 
out for a tow-m of Al Unser, who had 
run out of fuel on the course.

Rutherford was livid about the de
velopment, claiming it cost him the 
victory.

Unser, who took a lot of criticism 
for not pulling off the course so the 
race could finish under green, com
mented, “ I didn’t know how many 
laps were left. I certainly wouldn't 
have stopped there to dieliberately 
cost anyone the race.”

Unser, driving the Midland-based 
Chaparral-Lola of Jim Hall, finished 
14th in the race, compeleting 64 laps 
before running out of fuel. Unser tost 
more ground to Sneva in the race for 
the GBcorp point championship this 
year.

Mears. who earned about 128,000 
from the $100,000 purse, averaged 
141.216 mph, a record sinra the Indy 
cars hadn’t gone that distance here 
previously.

In the stock car portion of Sunday’s 
program, Bobby Allison moved into 
second place behind A.J. Foyt in the 
USAC stock car standing! with a sec
ond-place finish, 10 seconds behind 
winner Terry Ryan.

Jack Nicklaus continues 
to add to golf legend

raiLADELPHlA (AP) — Jack 
rklauNicklaus Just keeps adding to the 

legend.
Professional golPa premier player 

won Bie 2238,000 Philadelphia Golf 
Gasaic Siinday. It was Ms 08Bi tour 
victory, second only to Sam Snead 
witii 84.

T V  $50,000 first piixe made It eight 
straight years that the one-time "fat 
Md from Ohio” has earned at least 
| 2I8,000. It waa the I6th straight year 
he’s won at least |18l,008, boosting Ms 
Hfotime tour earnings to 23,226,242.

What b  there left to maintain hb 
golf b i^ t iv c ?

T V  26-yoarold Nicklaaa had tV  
aaawer Sunday after be shot a 2- 
uader-par flaal-ronad I I  for a record 
72-hoie total of 276 to beat GU Morgan 
by one stroke over tV  WMtemarsh 
Valley Oouatry Giib course.

He waab tV  grsad atom «f golf — 
t v  Maatera, UB. Open, British Open 
aad PGA afl to cue year. Even V  
doubts ft win ever be done, but H'a aB 
tiMt’a left la t v  Nkklaut world of 
golf.

Hb Ini^tog woa voiced tort ef to- 
directfy Sua&y, He was asked If V  
would V  beck next year to defend t v  
PMIadelpkie champtonskip V ’a woa 
Ihraotbnoo.

*Tv« always dofendM a ckaniptoa-' 
s k ^ “ NIckUas said.

TWa It waa painted gal t ta t  tV  
PMladMpkto Claaate to 1878 foHs V  
tween IV  BrHbk Open aad IV  PGA. 
T V  Maaton, af canraa. Ii to Aprfl.

Nteklaas M aitaled. Um i  addad.

"Well, let’s say I’ll V  V ck if I ha- 
vent* won the first three (majors).

TV  closest any golfer ever came to 
the grand slam waa Ben Hogan la 
1862. He won three, choosing for tome 
reason not to play in tV  PGA.

Nicklaus went home for a few day'f 
rest and a reunion with kb family. 
Then, he’a off to Oalnnont, near Pitts
burgh, to practice for the PGA. which 
atarb Aug. 2.

At Whitemarsh, Nkklaua built a 
three-stroke lead after two rounds, 
tying t v  course record tV  second 
day with a 64. He slipped to a 1-over- 
par 72 on tV  third round, falling one 
stroke off the pace. TVn, Sunday, V  
caught up with Bruce Liebke, p u ^  
Mm and VM oa to wia.

Liebke shot 74 tV  final day, stum- 
hliag with a double bogey aed bogey 
oa t v  float aiae.

When it waa over, Nteklaus topped 
Morgan, w V  waa twe ttrokea a h ^  
of Jerry Pete and Hale Irwto, eech 
with 272.

Birdie putb oa tV  Ilth aad 12th 
SVday were Hated as tV  key to 
victory by Nicklaus, although the 
wtaning abot waa a 26-foot dowahin 
putt oa t v  Mtii for a Mid. Morgan 
couktot make tV t oae ap.

, After t v  tap four canw Hukett 
I Green, who had a hnlr to anr an IV  
final reand and finished at m ,  and 
Mark Hayqs, Lee Elder, IfiOer Bar
ber aad LlMxke, all at 17$. T V  tonr’t  
badtog money wtoacr, Aady Beaa, 
nalsbed  et 276, while U.S. Open 
n w w plon Aady Nertk carded tonr 
ftomde ef l-nnder 76 tor 26k


